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U-Center Improvements Proposed 
* .. 
Season Ticket 
Holders Get 
Bonus P-Iay 
An unexpected bonus will 
be given holders of season 
coupon books for the Sout-
hern Players productions. 
They will be gi yen for each 
booklet one free ticket ro the 
production of .. Juno and the 
Paycock" which will be pre-
semed May 13 through May 15 
and May 19 through 22. 
Regular single admission to 
the Sean Q'Casey comedy-
drama, the final play of the 
season, will be the customary 
$1.25. 
Sherwin Abrams, Players 
business manager. explained 
that the drama organization 
wished to show appreciation 
of the support given the group 
by the purchasers of season 
coupon books. 
Even though the original 
purchase price did not include 
admission to .. Juno and the 
Paycock." owners of the oooks 
may obtain tickets merely by 
turning in the front cover of 
the booklet, or by using the 
" insurance card record" 
which owners were requested 
to fill out when they purchased 
rhe books. 
The Players box office. 
situated in the south wing of 
the Communications Building, 
facing Thompson Point, will 
be open weekdays from 10 [Q 
11 a.m. and 3 to 4 p.m. On 
show nights the box office will 
open at 7 o'clock. Both regular 
admission and season coupon 
holders ma v obtain tickets at 
the box office during those 
hours or by te lephoning 3-
2655. 
Voting Locations, 
Hours Are Given 
Polls for Tuesday's campus 
elections will be open from 
9 a .m. umil 5 p.m. at five 
locations on campus. 
In order to vote a student 
will need a c urrent certificate 
of registration with his 
address on [he back, and an 
SIU ID badge . 
Locations of the polls will 
be as follows (locations in 
parentheses indicate where 
polls will be moved in case of 
rain): 
The southwest corner of 
Harwood and Ill1nois Avenue 
(Browne Auditorium), ActiVi-
ties Room H of the Unive rsity 
Center, Old Main Gate (ground 
floor of Old Main). breezeway 
of the Agriculture Building, 
outside Lawson Hall Room 15 
(inSide, samp. olace). 
SIU ·St. Louis U. 
Basketball Booked 
::,outhern received a s igned 
contract Thursday to play St. 
Louis University this winter 
in basketball. 
The game will be played 
Dec. 7 in Kiel Auditorium in 
St. LoUis. 
Southern has met St. Louis 
seven times before . 
CAROL McCaREY DIANE MUELLER . ' .SUSAN TROST 
Three.Day ConW8/ 
12 Seek 'M i~s Southern' Title 
Twelve coeds are competing 
fo r the Miss Southern title. 
FollowIng three days of dls-
playing their talent, undergo-
int interviews with judges and 
competing in both bathing suits 
and formals, the winner will 
be named at 10 p.m. Saturday 
in the University Center ball-
room. 
She will r epresent SIU in 
the Miss Illinois contest late r 
this summer. 
The contestants are: 
Marcia Butts, sponsor ed by 
Delta Zeta, is a sophomore 
from Lyons, Ill., majoring In 
business education. Miss 
Butts enjoys modern dance, 
swimming, waterskiing and 
will do a pantomlne dance 
for the talent show. 
J eramae Clark: is from Kan-
kakee, U1. . and is a junior 
majoring In InterIor desIgn. 
MIss Clark Is being sponsored 
by Tau Kappa E'psllon and upon 
graauatlon would like to be-
come an interior designer. 
Deanna Drew lives at Neely 
Hall and is a native of North-
brook., Ill. Miss Drew, a 
sophomore majoring in En-
glish education, Is sponsored 
by UnIversIty Park. She w1ll 
do an oral interpretation for 
the talem show. 
Jeanne E rte l, sponsored by 
PhI SIgma Kappa, Is a Junior 
majoring In physIcal educa-
tion. Miss Ertel says she 
enjoys all sports but her 
favorite s are bowling, swim-
ming and softball, She lives 
at 102 Small Group HousIng 
and Is an active member of 
SIgma Kappa social sorority. 
Alpha Gamma Delta Is spon-
soring J oyce Gem m1ll , a 
JunIor majoring In elementary 
education. Miss Gemmill is a 
native of Steeleville ... Ill .. and 
sbe !'I'joys playIng tne plano 
and Ice skating. 
Susan Kay Green is a sopho-
more majoring In physIcal 
education and is sponsored by 
the Thompson Point Social 
Programming Board. Miss 
Green lists all sports as her 
hobby but prefers swImming 
and basketball. 
Rebecca Hindman. currently 
Miss Woody Hall, is a fresh-
man majoring In voice In the 
field of music education. Miss 
Hindman is sponsored by 
Woody Hall and w1ll play and 
slng her own arrange ment of 
the HTheme from Mondo 
Cane:' 
Pamela Hudgens, a sopho-
more from Marion, 111., is 
majoring in elementary edu-
cation. Miss Hudgens. who 
lists dancing, horseback: rid-
ing, and swimming as her 
favorite spans and hobby, will 
do a contemporary dance for 
(Continued on Page 10) 
Planning Includes 
2-Story Addition 
Improve ments and additions 
to the University Center a r e 
now being planned by Univer-
sity architects. 
A two-story addition on the 
south end of the building, 
interior completion of the up-
per floors and expanded dining 
room and snack bar fa c ilitie s 
are included in the plans. 
Other additions planned are 
a 300 - seat auditorium. a 
rathskeller, another ball -
room, relocation and expan -
sion of the University Book 
Store and other improvement s 
on all three floors . 
Final plans will be reviewed 
and acted uJX) n by President 
Delyte W. Morri s and the 
Board of Trustees, according 
to Paul W. Isbell, dire cto r of 
business affairs . 
Only the ground floor wa s 
completel y finished in 1961 
under an original $4: .6 mil-
lion contract. A ballroom, 
lounge and ad m inistrative of-
fiees were finished on the sec -
ond floor and temporary par-
titions have been put up for 
various University offices in 
other areas. 
Originally. [he building was 
designed to serve a Ca rbon-
dale campu s popularion of 
15,000 srudems . That figure 
was exceeded by more than 
2,000 last fall. Clarence 
Doughe.rty, University Cencer 
director, esti mate s 20,000 
visit the Center each day, far 
beyond its "comfortable" 
capacity. 
Proposed improvements 
would double the size of the 
existing main . dining area 
(Roman Room) to 1,080 seats 
by extending it into the south 
addition. Existing cafeteria-
line serving would be replaced 
by a central "scramble area" 
- separate serving unies for 
separate food courses. 
Size of the snack bar 
(Oasis). now seating 150 and 
filled every day from 9 a.m. 
ta 3 p.m .• likewise would be 
doubled. 
The Center' s lx>okstore, 
which does an esti m ated 
$500.000 yearly business, 
would switch places with the 
OlympIc (games) Rooms and 
also take over the stude nt 
(Continued on Poge 10) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says wuen it comes to 
understanding the new Univer-
sity policy on athletics he 
doesn't know whether he is a 
shot puner or an anchor man. 
Here is the schedule for 
Spring FesClval events : 
7:30 p.m. 
Today 
6 p.m. 
The Midway will open in the 
field south of the SIU Arena. 
and will remain open until 
midnight. 
Miss Southern talent com-
petition wfll be beld In 
ShryocK Auditorium. 
Saturday 
Tbe Midway will be open 
from noon until 6 p.m. 
r---------_ 2 p.m. HAm STYLED Miss SOutbern beauty com -
by :~~~n R:l~ ~ t~:I~.:I~:~ 
sity Ce mer. 
8:30 p.m. 
.~ ..... _ .. "411t STYLIST 
WALK IN SERVICE 
Call 457 -4525 
Tbe Spri ng Festival Dance 
will be held in the Univer-
sity Center Ballroom. The 
dance will include a dance 
contest open to all , and 
presentation of Miss South-
ern and her CO UT[o 
Sunday 
Mom' s Day will feature an, 
outdoor concert and various 
individual events and ga mes 
at Lake-on-tbe-Campus . 
'!IM,utCj Lat~ 51:(JU' 
~~ - - /' 
~ /' ~-
- - -
..., ((.:;, :;~ ~/-:-: 
Paal 
.ewlilan 
isllarper 
and Harper 
is just 
not to be 
believed! 
c;o...t _ __ tc--... 
Now playing through 
next Wednesday 
Show Starts l :30p .m. 
Regular Admissions 
504 and 904 
Bf"All' HARRIS' Hili . lEiGH . ~mN . WE 
WID MNi'OOLOrPW;'f'DWaMERB II 
Be an early bird . See a bonus feature 
by attendi 'lg the Saturday Matinee at 
1:30 p .m. Shown one time only atl :30. 
SANDOKAN THE GREAT" 
starring Steve Reeves 
SOUTIlERN ACRES - Becky J ~ Degler 
(center) , cosmetology student from DuQuoin, was 
named "Miss Southern Acres " at a corona tion 
ball Wednes day at VTI. Martha J oyce Fry ( left). 
commercial art student from Mount Sterling, was 
second runner-up, and Beatrice Kay Downing 
(right), Carbondale campus student from Joliet 
majoring : n art education, was fi rst runner-up. 
Miss Degler was chosen in the contest sponsored 
by the Southern Acres residences . 
Stenson Quintet to Play for Jazz Concert 
Drum mer Sonny Stenson and 
his quintet will be the featured 
perfonners for the SIU Jazz 
Unlimited Society's first con-
cert. scheduled from 8 to 10:30 
p.m. May 13 in Shryock Au-
ditorium. 
Stenson, of Peoria, has 
played with several name 
hands and his own group h~s 
played such Chicago clubs as 
the Olde East End. 
Also on the show will be 
the JUS-J azztet led by :tIto-
Foret Gibson . 
MARLOW'S 
Ph.6B~921 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO 
rOMITE AND SATU ROAY 
CONTINUOUS SAT. FROM 2130 
The Jazz Unlimited SOciety 
is an or ganization. devoted to 
the promot ion of jazz music 
on the STU campus . Biweekly 
meetings take the fonn of 
workshops. 
The program will feature 
such additional talent as 
s inger Ralph Clardy. a form-
er STU s tudent now working in 
the Milwaukee area. He also 
has worked with the Stenson 
group. 
Students Tony Antoine and 
Melvin Taylo r wUl perform 
a jazz interpretative dance. 
Taylor was with the Katherine 
Dunham troupe on its Euro-
pean study trip last year. 
Tickets for the show are 
available at the information 
deSK in University Center and 
from society members. 
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The next workshop will be 
held from 2 to 4 p.m. Satur-
day In Trueblood Hall in Uni-
versity Park . Ticket prices 
are $1 In advance and $1 .25 
at the door. 
Society members will ap-
pear on The Hour show on the 
Harrisburg television sta-
tion at 4 p.m . Friday. 
VISA, Rotary to Meet 
T he Visiting International 
Students Association will hold 
a joint meeting with the C ar-
bondale Rotary C lub a t 7:30 
p.m. Saturday in [he Morris 
Library Audirorium. 
Today's 
Weather 
Generally fair with not much 
[emperarure change today with 
the high 80 to 85. The record 
high for this date is 91 set In 
1940 and the record low of 33 
was set in 1944, according to 
the SfU Climatologj)' Labora -
tory. 
Gate open s at 7:30p~ Shaw storts at 8pm 
SHOWN FIRST 
1bls 
Is 
"TIlE 
GROUP" 
Second Feature 
II A RAGE TO LIVE" 
STARRlNG .swoanne PIe.harte 
SOUllf Of' HERRIN ON ROUTE l.a 
,,: ·MoJ. 6,),~66 
Activities 
Films, Sports, Clubs 
Scheduled for Today 
The Inter - Varsity Christian 
Fellows hip group will meet 
at 10 a.m . and at 7 p.m. 
today in Room C of the 
University Center. 
The Mos lem Student Associa -
tion will mee t at I p.m. in 
Room E of the Univer si ty 
Cente r . 
The AquaetteS will meet at 
4 p.m. in (he University 
School swimming JX>ol. . 
WRA softba ll will begin a t 4 
p.m. on the softball fie lds. 
WRA tenni s will begi n at 4 p.m. 
on the north court s. 
will begin a t 7:30 p. m. in 
Shryock Auditor ium. 
Cine m a Classics will prese nt 
"Casablanca " at 8 p.m. in 
Dav iS Auditorium in the 
What Education Building. 
Probe will pre se nt "The Mar -
riage of F1garo" at 8 p.m. 
in Browne Audito riu m. 
String Quartet Sets 
Recitalfor May 13 
Militant Movements 
To Be TV Feature 
"The RadJ ca l Ame rica ns " 
will report on the more ex-
treme ideologies and militant 
movements within the Negro 
co mmunity at 9 p.m. today on 
WSIU -TV . 
Other program s: 
4 p. m. 
TV Kindergarten. 
7: 30 p. m . 
What's Ne w: The camera 
s hows t he oddest and most 
co mmon of in sec ts . 
8 p.m. 
Passpon 8, Wonders of the 
World : " Mysterious Congo 
Witch Dancers." 
8:30 p. m. 
Intramural sof[ball will begin 
at 4 p.m. on the fie lds east 
of the Ar ena and west of the 
SIU baseball field . 
The Spring Festival Midwa y 
will be open from 6 p.m. 
until midnight south of the 
Are na . 
The illinOis String Quanet, 
composed of faculty me mbers 
of the Departm ent of Music, 
will present a rec ital at 8 
p.m. May 13 in Davis Audi-
to rium of the Wham Educa-
tion Building. 
The three selections the 
string quartet will play a r e 
Joseph Haydn' s Quanet in C 
Majo r, Opus 76, No, 3, Sechs 
Bagatellen fur Stre lchquanett, 
Opus 9, by Anton Webern and 
Maurice Ravel ' s Quartet in F. 
SAM OFFICERS - New officers of the sru chapter of the Society 
for the Advancement of Management are (left to ri ght) Allen 
Sypt.zak, treasurer; Roge r SJorahn, vice preSident; P eter Souhrada, 
p~ident; and Tom Fitzgerald . secretarv . 
Spectrum: Leukemia and the 
Rus s ian mosqUi to . 
9:30 p.m. 
Festiv al of t he Ans: "Pari s 
1900: Half a Husband," a 
farce base d on the work s 
of Georges Feydeau. 
The Movie Hou r will feat ure 
" Man' s Favorite Sport" at 
6, 8, and 10 p. m . in Furr 
Audicorium in University 
School. 
Today's German Culture~ Art 
Will Be Reported onWSIU T 
Interpreter's Theate r will 
meet at 6 :30 p. m . In the 
5[Udio Theatre in Univers ity 
School. 
An intramur al corecre3rional 
swim wlll begin a t 7 p. m. 
In the University School 
swimming pool. 
The Sociology Club wllI meet 
at 7 p.m. in the Seminar 
Room of the Agri culture 
Building. 
The Spring Fe s tival Miss 
Southern Talem competition 
The Illinois String Qua n et 
has given concerts at unive r-
s ities around the Midwest. 
. They recently perform ed a 
gues t artist series at Sim pson 
College nea r Des Maines, 
Iowa, and the Madisor An 
Center in Madison. Wis. 
Sunday they wlU perform 
at Fontbonne College in St. 
Louis. 
The anlsts in the Quartet 
are Warren van Bronkhorst, 
violin, Herben L. Levin son, 
violin, Thomas G. Hal l, viola 
and Peter L. Spurbeck , cello. 
Greased Watermelon Fetches , 
Races Set for Water Carnival 
The Special Events Com -
mittee of the Activities Pro-
gramming Board will sponsor 
its annual water carnival from 
I p.m. to 4p.m. May 14, at the 
beach a r ea of Lake - on - the-
campus . 
This e vent is open to a ll 
students a nd s tudent groups, 
with separate e ntrance cate-
gories for men a nd women .. 
Eve nts for men include a 
canoe race . a wate r bi cycle 
race, log r o ll ing, a greased 
watermelon fetch, and a n un-
announced specia l event. 
Events for women include a 
canoe race , an inner tube race , 
a greased watermelon fet ch, 
an unannounced specia l e vent. 
Trophies for first, second, 
and third place will be pre -
sented dur ing the day .. 
Applications for the event 
are available at the Stude nt 
Activities Office in the Uni-
vers it y Center .. The deadline 
for submitt ing applications 
has been exte nded to Tues-
da y. 
For further infor mation, 
st udents may Contact Gene H. 
Ke lbe r, 114 Small Gr oupHous-
ing, or She r yl Ann Talcott, 107 
Small Gr oup Housi ng. 
Students to Meet 
Administrators 
A new program , HMee t Your 
Administrator , " has been init-
iated by Off-Campus Pro-
gra ming. 
This is a progam involving 
administrators. The format is 
s i m i l a r to {he conti nuing 
"Meet Your Professor Pro-
grams ." 
The objective is to provide 
a more appreciati ve inter-
action between administrators 
and s tudents and to aid in 
communications - a I w a yf> a 
pressi ng need within a r~ldly 
growing university system. 
THE 
Weekly reports on [he c ul-
tural and anistic life of West 
Germany will be pre sented on 
"Germany Today" at 2: 15 
p. m. today on WSIU Radio. 
Other program s: 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show: Interviews 
from the campus, the area, 
and [he narlon. plus popular 
m usiC, weathe r, news and 
sports sco res. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Conce n : Light c las-
sical and semiclassical 
music. 
i2 :30 p.m. 
News Repon. 
1:30 p.m. 
Vienna and Broadway: V ocal 
and Inst rume ntal exce rpts 
from oper e ttas and Broad-
way productions. 
2 p. m. 
Over The Back Fence : 
Weekly r eviews ofthe Cana-
dian P r ess with comment on 
inte rnat ional and do mestic 
affairs. 
2:30 p.m. 
Masterwo rk s From F r ance: 
1b~ 
H'I·dotiM.. 
'-IoyF_ 
Inter-faith 
Progressive 
Dinner 
6 :00p.m. 
Supper SO( 
UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
A LARGE 
EMPLOYER 
OF 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
RESEARCH TECH 
ADMIN-ASST. 
CALL OR WRITE 
ELECTRONIC TECH 
RESEARCH-SECY. 
PERSONNEL OFFICE, UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
956 EAST 58th STREET,CHICAGO ,ILLINOIS, 60637 
PHONE: MI 3-0800 x4440 HOURS: 9-4 
EQU AL.OPP.EMP . 
Mus ic al anthology from the 
French Re public. 
3 p.m . 
News Repo rt . 
3:10 p.m. 
Concen Hall. 
5 p.m. 
Storyland: The world of 
children 1n the land of make-
believe. 
5:30 p.m . 
Ne ws Repon. 
6 p.m. 
Coffee 
House H 
816 S. E 
Illinois 
O,-n: 9 p.m . . 1 a .m. 
Fr i. & Sa t . 
A film on W 
Music in the Ai r. 
7:30 p. m . 
Folk sounds: Blues, ball ads 
and blue grass e thnic anec-
dotes of the American fo lk: 
he r itage. 
conlormity E 
uMrofnoc" 
8:35 p. m. 
Conce n : 
mu sic. 
10:30 p.m . 
Light classical 
News Repon . 
II p. m . 
Moonlight Se renade. 
by L 
Jack Sedelmaier L 
Studen ts and 
Faculty Welcome 
-MOV-'E HOUR 
FRIlJA Y MA Y 6 
FURR AUDITOfUUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
ADULTS 60(, STUDENTS 40( WITH AcnVlTY CARD 
-ill J - SHOWS 6:00 - 8:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
UIIMIISAI. .. 
CITT~"" He ~ ALL the answers ... / 
gg SHE LETs HIM 'DlINK, 
Rock. 
Hudson 
Paula 
PrentiSS 
SATURDAY MAY 7 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
ADM. ADULTS 60., STUDENTS.co. WITH ACTiVITY CARDS 
2- SHOWS~a:30 P.M. 
Irs GUARANTEED TO CHASE Al L 
YOUR BLUES AWAYIII 
Daily Egyptian Edito ria l Page 
Snider Cemetery 
Requires Policing 
On May 30 , CCi rbo nda le c iti-
zens are prepar ing to poinr 
with pride to Woodlaw n Ce m e -
te r y , s ite o f the nalion ' s firs! 
r egularl y held Memor i al Day 
se r vices. 
Howeve r, can Ca rbonda Ie 
citizen s ha \'c equ a l pr i de i n 
the cemetery on Sm der Il ill? 
Be sides being w e r t.:st i ng 
place for m any of Ca rbo n-
da le ' s decea sed loved on('s, 
the approac h ro the ce mete r y 
is tile resting place for whal 
. see m s like the m ajo rity of 
Carbondal e ' s spe nl li quo r 
botrle!=>. 
The majo rit y of Snide r Ilill 
Cemetery i !=> owned by the 
Firs t Presbyte rian Church 
whi c h, acco rd ing ro the Re\, . 
E. F. Howe , pa sto r , assume s 
rhe m ajor i ty of the re!=>pons i -
b ility for mainre nance of the 
prope n y. 
V anda li s m, says [he Rev . 
Mr . How~ , is rhe majo r reason 
why t he ce mete ry looks as 
bad as it doe s , and he says 
t hat pl ans ar e now under way 
ro have the ce meter y annexed 
ro the c it y so that lirrer ing 
and vand alism ca n be cut ( 0 a 
minimum through [he com -
To Double Money, 
.Drop It on Floor 
Un i ted State s T r easuryoffi -
c i al s ha ve rea s!=>ured every -
body t haI t he ne w si h·er less 
co ins ar en't going to fa ll apart, 
even though one of them di d. 
A newsboy in Dubuque 
dropped one of [he new , three -
la ye r half do ll ar s on rhe fl oo r 
rhe other day and j( split open , 
with one l ayer bent away from 
t he o the r s like a burnt toa~H 
sandwi ch . Thi s , howeve r, i s 
the onl~ suc h i nc i dem yet to 
be reponed to rhe ~ove rnment , 
and Hobert A . Wa ll ace, ass i s -
{ant rreasu ry sec r etary. :.-ay~ 
hI:' I S co nf l den' {hal what hap-
pened i n Dubuque wi ll prove to 
be " an i so l ated ..:ast: . " 
So let ' s nOt wor n ' about II. 
Just don' ! ta ke an; p l)'wood 
ni ckel s . 
- -E ditorial i n Chicago' s 
A me rican 
bined patrol o f the c ity and 
t he Universit y. 
However , whe ther t he 
ce mereq' i s an ne xed or the 
membeTf; of rhe Fir st Presby-
ter ian Church shoulde r mo re 
o f t he respOn s i bility, so me-
thing shou l d be done [0 make 
rhe ce metery look like it be-
l ongs ro a tOw n whose c iti-
zenry points wi th pri de to its 
publi~ cemete ry_ 
Fred f3eye r 
Don't Shoot 
The Crocodile 
MEl.BOURNE, Ausrra lia-
An actof Parliament in Papua-
Ne w Gu inea now prOtects one 
o f man's wor ~ ( e nemies , the 
c rocodile . 
Under new legi s l ation i ( is 
an offense to shoot a croc-
o dile during a ~pecifi c per i od 
of the year. No r m ay croc-
odiles below a min imum size 
or above a maximum size be 
s hot or sold. 
The law, Which meet s (he 
full approva l of the Au stra -
lian administ r ation, probably 
puzzle s most natives. 
Even so me of the indige nou s 
mt: mbers of the Papua-New 
Guin~a Pa rl iament o ppo sed 
(he leg i s larion bec ause , they 
said , c r o<.:odiles we r e killers . 
Crocod iles kill more nat-
i ves [ha n sha rlc. s and many of 
the native !=> who ar e r epo rted 
mi ssi ng annua l ly along { h e 
terri tO r y's mult itude of ri v-
e r )'; . swamps and l akes are 
be lieved ro be {he ir vict i ms. 
At leas{ 20 natives ar e of -
f i c ia l iy listed a~ taken byc ro -
codiles each year, but I he full 
number is probabl y I r eb le 
tha t. 
C r ocodiles havl.' became thc· 
mc.sl importamlIcm in Papu a-
I'('W (;uinea's fn:;he ri (>~ . 1- x -
port :;: o f the i r !'; kln :-. in IQI14-
05 we r e \ aluc d .11 SHSt'I ,OOO. 
I n a CO UJltr) ~Iruggling (Q 
buil d up oJ suund I!conom l C 
basis , that k lndo! monev nee ds 
l ookin~ after . . 
. 'YES SIR, BOB IS TIl E MOST VERSATILE 
MAN iN MY ADMiNISTRATION' 
DAILY EGY PTIAH 
Va l ln",n . H arlfo~d T ,m .. ,. 
To Seek Presidency 
Bronx Lady Tired, 
But Plans Campaign 
By Anhu r Hoppe "What thi s country needsin 
(San Franci sco Ch r onicle) the White House," she says, 
sweet l y but f irml y, "is a good 
T he decision of M r s . Ye tt a Jewi sh mo ther." 
Bronstein o f (he B r onx nOI to - Natural l y , there will be 
o ppo se Gov . Bockefe ller for so me oppo sitinn to the concept 
r e - e lect ion th i s fall i s, 31 1 of aJewishmotherinthe White 
things co ns idered, a wi se one . Hou se . But the qualities of 
As she her :-;e l f PUI i t, in an l eade r ship suc h a Pres ident 
e xclusive te l ephone inte rview wou l d o ffe r are nor to be 
from her Ne w York head - snee r ed at. 
quaners: "I' ve been running I t wo uld mean a shot in 
for so m any things l ate l y , I ' m the arm fo rmedi c al educatio n, 
a lin le tired and J' ve been an end to w aste , chicken soup 
gen ing roo many co l ds ." kitchens for the }X>or, and the 
Moreover, Mrs. B r o nstein 
ha s a lread y announced he r 
c andidacy for governor of A l a-
bama . "M v husband - Horace 
is his na ~e-iS behind m e, " 
sh .... sa Id. " He figures he may 
want to run for Presidem i n 
II,) ()S. But conf ide ntiall y , I am 
~::~~~,~. m Jki ng my own 
Mrs. B r ons tei n f ir st en-
l~red (he na li ona l polit ica l 
sce ne in 1964 as an independe nt 
candida te for Pr es ident. Her 
p l atfo rm inc lu de s hanging a 
suggest ion box on the Wh ite 
House fence . sei7. i n~ the Rus-
s i ans ' bagga ge if Ihey won' r 
pay the ir U.N. bill , staff ing 
her cabinet With people who 
have fa iled in li fe and lea r ned 
to li ve wirh it, na t ional bingo . 
se lf - fluoridation , sex edu -
carion and a ca t in ever y meat 
market. 
I ncluded wi th he r pre ss re -
l eases these da ys i s a copy 
of a le iter fro m a \Vh ite House 
aide saying Pr eSident Johnso n 
was "grateful for your 
thoughtfulne ss, especia ll y ap -
prec i ative o f your good wi shes 
and ho pe s he w i ll me rit your 
confidence in t he da ys ahead." 
.. A sweet m an, the Pres i -
dent," says Mrs . Brons te in . 
" I am cry ing to reme m ber 
what I wrote hi m. I think it 
was afte r I o ffere d m yse lf to 
him in At l antic City . He 
needed a v ice pre sidential 
candidate. So he didn't take 
me. I wro te him, 'Good luck, 
anyway. ' A President he 
needs a cheering up. " 
HOPPE 
aoo li sh menr of c r opsu rplu ses 
under a fede r a l eat and enJOY 
progra m . T he nation wou ld be 
ho mie r 2nd all A me ri can~ 
would be drawn together inone 
big f amil y , eac h fee ling that 
hi s Preside", reall y worri ed 
about hi s wel fare. 
As ro fac ing [he: grave dec i -
sions thaI confront an A meri-
can P r~s ide nr da il) , Mrs. 
Bronste i n offe r s a s imple 
so lutio n: "Women's i ntui-
tion . .. 
And for those who e xpre!=>s 
linle f aith in women's intui -
tio n, Mrs . Bron stein has a 
te lling counte r : 
"Listen, " she says , "The 
s ystem we've got now . it wo rk s 
bener ?" 
Mo, 6, 1966 
Le lle r 
Park Fees 
Blasted by 
Young GOP 
To the ed itor: 
The Young Republi ca ns C lub 
supportS Ihe growing number 
of prote:;;lOrs aga 1 n51 the fee~ 
at C r ab Or cha rd Lak e , It !S 
s t range l y incongruous that 
l arge porti o ns o f (he area haVE:" 
been decla r ed depressed, and 
then a fee. which IS ent ire l y 
OUI of proportion, IS placed on 
the emrance lO a naliona l park 
i n the middle of such an area . 
\\,Ie fee l that the number of 
peopl e using theC rabOrchard 
f aci li ties wi ll be severel y 
limited by the fees. We feel 
tha t the number of students 
uSi ng t he park will be drasti-
ca ll y r educed because man y 
students simpl y cannot afford 
to pa y the fee to gai n entr ance. 
Thi s w i ll l ead to inc r eased use 
o f the ca mpus beach whi ch is 
alread y bad l y i n need of expan-
sion already. This m ight pos-
sibl y force added Univer s ity 
expendiwres l eading to further 
st rain ing of the already 
str ai ned budge t . 
We feel that man y families 
i n the l ower income groups 
will not be able to enjoy a da y 
at the park because many of 
their bUdgets are also strained 
already. 
In ot her words the Young 
Republicans feel {he C rab Or -
chard fees can onl y r esult in 
decr eased use of the park. The 
area ce rtainl y will not be 
he lped b y the fee and wil l 
pr obabl y be hun. Man y people 
who ordinaril y come to the 
area because of the recrea-
t ional attrac rio n of Crab Or -
chard will go elsewher e, Thi s 
w i ll hurt l ocal restaurant 
owners, motel owners, and 
m any other locall y owned and 
operat ed bu sinesses . 
The Young Re publica n C lub 
ther efo r e protests th is fee be -
ca use we consider i t a detri -
m ent to ar ea busi nesses and an 
unwarranted and unnecessa r y 
burden on l oca l residents in -
c luding SJU swdents and staff 
m e m bers. 
Young Repu bli cans C l ub 
Whooping Crane 
Sterility Proposed 
As Viet Solution 
T o the edit or: 
As to the problem in Viet 
Nam I modestly propose this 
solution- a solution that I feel 
i s in keeping with the Dean 
Rusk / J ohn Foste r Dulles view 
o f the worl d. 
1. Conti nue our current 
policy fo r three week s. 
2. At the end o f three week s 
bomb Scotland, Norway and 
V ermont. 
~ . Whil e at the sa m e time 
st arting a consci entious pro-
gram to ste rili ze all mal e 
whooping c ranes • 
Thi s shoul d thoroughly con -
vince the r est of the wo rld 
that we have gone compl etely 
mao (so m ething they must al -
r eady suspect) and bring every 
nation groveling at the feet of 
L yndon John son. 
L. E, Johnson 
Class of 1964 
Last year Mrs . Bronste i n 
ran fo r mayor of New York, Speaking Briefly, But Editorially 
but wa s de feated by John Lind-
say , as we re several other 
ca ndidates. Unlike them , how -
eve r , she ha s bounced right 
back and j ~ already looking 
beyond A l abama (win or lose ) 
to 1968, 
Thanks to modern science 
and techno l ogy, there now i s a 
sure wa y of b r eaking into t he 
mOvies. 
He who heSi t ate s l ose s hi s 
parking space. - Wei ser 
(Idaho) A merican, 
You rob a bank. Two can live as cheapl y as 
one l arge famil y used to.-
--Atla nta Cons ti tution Se l by (S.D . ) Record. 
Mav 6, 1966 
Women and Politics 
Can Go Together 
By Paul Simon 
T he visit of Ind ia's new 
prime minister. Mrs . Indira 
Gandhi, dramat icall y high-
lights the increasing r ole that 
women can-and Should-take 
in polit ica l life. 
Coming from Indi a wher e 
emancipat ion of the women 
stil l has a long way to go, 
she ne ve nheles s represents 
a coumry in which women pla y 
a more promine nt r o le [han 
they do in the United State s. 
Here wome n have been r e la-
tivel y free to take part in 
c ivic hfe . both by law and 
cust om , but the net eff ect on 
the n3rion' s poli t ical life has 
been less notabl e [han in India. 
Possibly no chief of state 
in the world - including Presi-
dem Johnson-faces such 
overwhe lming proble ms as 
does Mrs. Gandhi . trying to 
lead a free countr y which is 
80 per cent illiterate , with a 
per capita annual income of 
approximatel y $60. 
In the Union of South Africa. 
t he opposition to Prime 
Minister Henrik Verwoerd's 
une nlighte ne d policy of r e -
pressing the nonwhites is 
headed by a woman, Mrs . 
He le n Suzma nt a membe r of 
parliame nt there. 
ma ke a pOSitive conrribut ion 
themselves, but show by e x-
ample to t hei r childre n that 
ci ti ze ns hi},.: is nm somethi ng 
to be take n for gr a nted. 
In some areas wo me n con-
tribute s ubstan tia ll y mor e 
than me n, promoting mental 
health reforms being perhaps 
the prim e example. Most PTA 
gr oups are composed of a high 
pe r ce ntage of women- though 
fe w who belong would consider 
themselves involved in poH-
tics. 
If theBe Ii mited a r ea of con-
cern for wome n could grow . 
obviousl y our communities, 
states a nd nation would 
benefit . 
T his is nOt the lesson Mr s . 
Gandhi intends to leave with 
the na t ion' s leaders, but pe r-
haps thi s will i n r eality be 
one of the more important 
r esults of he r trip: to r e mind 
the women of the United States 
th at responsible citizenship 
means some thi ng more than 
changing diapers and ma king 
ch icken soup, important a s 
these things are. 
Mrs. Gandhi dares to tackle 
some almost insurmountable 
problems. 
Hopefu ll y the re will be mo r e 
women in the United State s 
who will be inspired to do the 
same. 
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The Professional Collector 
Life of a Smut Hunter 
By Rick Friedman 
The other day, Wart s sent 
me to interview Ginsburg 
Mailer-Miller , the Upper East 
Side s mut hunter. 
I found Mailer - Miller in hi s 
pos h Yorkville apartment, 
s urrounded byfilm projector s , 
magaZines, ca le ndars , playing 
cards with pictures on the m, 
g lossy photograph S, miniature 
relescope~, and stacks of the 
latest Supreme Coun deci-
s ion, bundled and rea dy for 
mailing. 
Mailer - Mille r , an aff ab le 
m~ e xplained that I ,,: aught 
hi m in the middle of a Iypical 
eye-S(r ain in~ day . "ne tween 
9 and 9: ,W a . m., I I hrea te ne d 
th ree ne wsst Jnd dea le rs '" he 
explaine d pkJ ... a ntl~. " At 
10: 20 a .m . . I ~,.:a red a bralH.: h 
librarian hJ It out of he r wi( :o; . 
:".'oon, I had lu nc h 3 1 a publ ic 
s~ hool cafet e fl a and inte rro-
gated the ~tudents a boul the ir 
book read ing lis ts. . .. 
The ring ir:g of 3 tel e phone 
interrupted him . He dug t he 
phone out under a pil e of 
"I~ealisr" magaZ i nes and 
s aid: "Hel lo-one glossy 8xlO 
each of that batch of pic tures 
we uncovered in the baseme nt 
of Third Avenue Unive rsity? 
Pick them up tomo rrow 
morning. " 
He again turned to me ... A 
professional sm ut hunter's 
wo rk is never done ," Mailer-
Mi ller s ighed. "Right now I 
have to c hec k out a ce rr ai n 
daytime r a dio se rial [Q make 
su r e it i s n't tr ying [Q arouse 
the r epresse d se x de s ire s of 
our Uppe r- Eas t Side house-
wives . Excuse me again." 
He donned a ~t of ea r -
phones the n put the radio on 
so only he coul d hear it. 
Mak ing myself co mforta bl e , 
I pi cked up a girlie magazine 
ne ar m y c hair. Mailer-Mi ll er 
looked up s uddenly from his 
radio s mut hunting and grabbed 
the girlie maga Zi ne fro m my 
ha nd. 
"TUf, lUt , {U t," he clucked. 
"You ng man, do you want your 
mora l standards to deteriorate 
into unbr idled li ce nse? Only a 
profes s iona ll y trained s m ut 
hunter ca n r ead that magazine 
without having it demora lize 
hi s menta l and phy !=> ica l hea lth 
com pl etely! " 
He threw the girlie maga-
z ine on a pile of other gir lie 
magazine!=> and went back to 
his radio s mut hunt ing. A few 
minute s late r he took off [he 
earphones a nd s hook his head. 
"Nothing, abso lutely nothing 
prurient on that show . They 
must know I' m on ro the m . " 
The phone r ang aga in. 
" So rry, " Mailer-Mi lie r sa id. 
"We 're our of that item right 
now. But we're staging a raid 
on the Staten Is land ferr y to-
night and there ' s no telling 
what we 'll find on that evi l 
boat. Cal l me back tomorrow." 
Ma ile r-I\1iller tur ned 1O me. 
"Alright, young man , what-
uh, uh, uh-no peeking at t hose 
le Wd, unhea lthy photograph~ 
on the> floor-eves front. look 
ar me , nowl- wh at c an J dofo r 
vou? " 
- ·'Mr. 1\1a ilc r-Mill er ," 
~a id, eyes front , looking at 
hi m, now! "My editor would 
like to know how you became 
a g reat professiona l s mut 
hunter. " 
", s(aned when I was 
eight," he explained. "'n [he 
next two years 1 had uncovered 
the grea tes t mass of s mut in 
m y neighborhood . Took it a lI 
right OUt of circ ulation so it 
wouldn't lead my young com -
panions to thr ill -seeking ex -
per imentation and probably 
tragedy. 
"Today, I 'm known as the 
greatest uncoverer of smut in 
the whole five boroughs of 
New York. Though , the re's 
this wo man s mut hunte r on 
Staten Is l and-fai r ly new at 
the ga me, tOo- who beat me to 
a few prize pieces of li ce ntiou s 
lX'e~r~ last week ." 
Th-: phone rang again . 
"\Alhat, Si d?" Mailer - Mille r 
s houted intO the mouthpiece. 
"You 're kidding? That dame 
on Staten Island hunted r10wn 
In Red China 
the original !=>o ng s hee t!' of 
so me saJaciou!' sea dittie s'" 
Te ll he r I'll give her a Firs! 
Edition of ' Eros'-a publish -
er ' s co py . .. \nd three- ea rl y 
'Eve rgreen Redew ~ ' without 
covers. I'll even throw in a 
C hinese \'ersion of 'P laybo y' 
fo r those salaciou s ~a ditties . 
Ca ll me bac k. " 
As Mailer-I\1iller wi ped his 
brow, J asked : .. You devote 
your who le life ro !'> mut hunt -
ing , don't you, si r ?" 
He forced a weak f' mlie. 
"Yes, son , 1 do . And nobody 
apprecia te!'> what it COStS to 
be a profe~~io nal s mut hunter 
these days . Subsc ription s to 
.:I ll tho~e lewd magaz ine~. And 
10 the book cl ubs . Gad, how 
many dull books a pro fe::;s iona l 
s mut hunter hd~ to r eJ d bc:fo r e 
he fj nd~ one [hal' ~ filth\' r o tten 
to the co re . j'm I ak ing J. s peed-
r e ading co ur ~e ~o I ca n ge t to 
the sexu a ll~ a bU Sive part~ 
more qui ckl~." 
Mailer - Mi ller ~ ighed. "And 
the re' s the high ('o:-: t o f moviE' 
going. Imagine pay ing good 
mo ney to see ~cads of boring 
films before youfindone that ' p; 
horribl y inde ce nt ? The Su-
preme COUrt s hould do so me -
thing about a ll that mi s lea ding 
mov ie adve rri f' ing-o h, well, 
some of those nine diny old 
men have been coming around 
to my way of thinking 
late ly .... " 
" Gee, sir ," I asked, " how 
can you afford 1O be a profe s-
sional s mut hunter? " 
"It 's not easy , son ," he s aid 
quiet ly. " } give i llu strated 
lectures to c lubs intere s ted in 
sta mping out s mu r. People 
flock to see m y i llu s rrated .. ' 
lectu res, particu la rl y when J 
s how so me con fi scate d 
movies ... 
"Does giving illu s t ra te d • 
lectures to ant i - smut c lubs 
s UpJX>Tt your s mut hun ting, • 
si r ?" 
"Not co mple te l y, 60n . I find 
I have to sell some of this 
filt hy, di n y s mut to other pro- I 
fessiona l s mut hume r s. That's ,.. 
wha t the phone ca Us were all • 
about. Say. Ix>y , you look like 
you might have what it take s 
to become a profes s iona l s mu t 
hunter. 
"Take a look at t hi s set of 
iJi us trated playing cards fro m 
the Far Eas t. A .professional 
s mut hunter ' s collector ' s 
item, son . J USt the thing for 
a young fe llow breaki ng into 
t he profession . ... " 
'. 
In the United States the re 
are wo m e n prominent on the 
national scene - but nO[ many 
of the m . And to a large extent 
this r e flects the lack of in -
te r est on the part of tOO many 
women about what is happen -
i ng in government . 
There are bright spots in 
the pictur e : the League of 
Wom e n Voters , a nd the fa ct 
that more women vot e than 
Love Is a Very Bourgeois Thing 
me n. 
It is neve rthe less gene r ally 
true that women have less 
knowledge and interest today 
in what kind of people r e pre -
se nt them on a school board 
or City counc il , in the state 
le gislature or in Congr ess, 
than do their husbands or 
brother s . 
Any politician who has gone 
door to doo r knows this to be 
a facr, t hough it is r a r e l y 
menti oned for fear of offend -
ing a sizable ponion of the 
population. 
Women who t ake an int e r est 
in proble ms face d by the local 
school board and cit y counc il, 
and in issues fa ced by {he tWo 
political panies, not onl y can 
T OKYO (APl-Thewomen of 
Communist Chin a are fi ghte r s. 
They have no tim e fo r love or 
frill s . 
And they oft e n wea r the pants 
in the house . In fa ct, they wear 
pant s out s ide the house as well~ 
and in the facto ries , communes 
and s teel work s . 
The last thing a loya l fo llow-
er of Mao T ze- tung would do 
is s how her c urves. Othe r s 
would look at he r and produc-
tion would be ham pered. 
So say repon s coming to 
Tokyo from Red China. 
The r epo rt s add that mar-
riage is taboo until the mid-
twenties fo r wo men. 
Love is e nt irely another 
matter. Billing and cooing is 
s trictI y bourgeois . 
Girl watching is , of course , 
co mpl et el y out. The tight-
fitting c hipao (o r c heongsa m in 
Cantonese) that is s lit to show 
the curvaceous Chinese leg is 
virtuall y un seen these days in 
Chin a, 
Articles in such offi c ial 
Pek ing magazines as " China' s 
Women" and r e port s c arried 
by NCNA used to discuss love 
and marriage problem s at 
le ngth. But for the pas t year 
e mphas is has bee n concentrat-
e d on the need for women to 
work harde r. 
The e mphas i s appea rs 
placed on the fact that wome n 
should return pro mptly to work 
after childbtnh and not that 
the y should have many 
children. 
China , in fact , has fo r yea r s 
pu shed a campaign urging l ate 
marriages and even later c hil-
dren. 
The l egal m arriage age fo r 
men in China is 20 and for gi rl s 
18. But Ye h Kung-shao, a Pe-
king m edical college offi cial, 
said thi s l aw i s not to 
e ncourage earl y m a rriage. 
He once wrote in the China 
youth pape r that "the harm 
that can be caused by ea rl y 
marriage Is ve ry obviou s in-
deed. What then is the com-
parative ly ide al age fo r 
marriage? I think thac the 
best a.ge for a gi,rl t o ge t 
married is between 23 and 
27. And that for a boy Is 
between 25 and 29 ••. " 
Another profe sso r wrote 
that "it is best for a wo man 
to give birth to her firs t c hild 
at the age of 26 o r 27 .. . ... a 
second chUd could be had five 
yea r s late r, and "if t he c ir-
c um st ances are e speciall y 
good " anot he r ch ild whe n she 
is 35 o r 36. 
The possibilit y of a fou nh 
c hild appea r s ruled out . 
Love is a rathe r hazy thing 
in today's China. One write r 
in "China' s Wom e n" said the 
mos t important th ing to look 
fo r in a prospec tive husba nd is 
his "political and Ideological 
outlook on life." 
Thi s has appare ntly made 
Chairman Mao a prime catch-
H e has had four wives, his 
latest. since about 1939, a 
former Shanghai act r ess. 
Business Fratern'ity to'Glve ' 
Carbondale Business Award 
Alpha Kappa Psi. profes-
sional business and commerce 
fraternity, has establi shed an 
award which will be presented 
annually to a Carbondale busi-
ness . 
il will be called Ihe Alpha 
Kappa PSi. Epsllon Kappa 
chapter, business award. 
It has been established to 
foster the ed ucation of the 
public (0 appreciate and de-
mand higher ideals In busi-
ness and to r ecognize out-
standing business practices as 
Ihey apply to SIU sludenl s, 
The major. c rite ria (or 
the nominees will be 
success, business practice, 
community participation and 
student r elations. 
The final selec tion will be 
made by Ihe fraternilY and 
by vote of bu siness student s. 
Nominees for Ihe 1966busi-
ness awa rd are LBJ Steak 
House. Spudnul Shop. Sudsy-
Dudsy, University Drug and 
Zwick and Goldsmilh. 
The winner w!ll be pre-
senled a plaque. which w!ll 
be displayed al Ihe winning 
business establi shment. The 
winner will be announced at 
the chapter's spring banquet 
M 14. 
WORKSHOP -Nicho las Vergette , 
associate professor of art, will 
conduc t a workshop on "Cera _ 
mics and the Architect" May 13 
and 14 at the University of Iowa. 
.C 
Selection of 41 Is Announced 
For 1966·67 Male Glee Club 
Members for Ihe 1966- 67 
Male Glee C lu b have been 
selected. The 41 member s are 
from Illinois, Maryland, Iowa 
and Hong Kong. 
The Glee Club, under the di-
rection of Robert W. Kings -
bury, sings at convocations 
and concerts during the school 
year, and presents co ncert s 
at other schools and colleges. 
Se lected were: Jame s L. 
Karraker, Ste phan P. Brown, 
Richard V. Beallis, Gary R. 
Wheeler, Robe rt K. Corring-
ton, Scott W. Hinne r s, Wi l -
liam G. Wallis and Charles 
S. West. 
Honorary Elects 
Linda S. Obrecht 
Linda S. Obrecht of Ran-
(Q ui is [he new pre s ident of 
Alpha Lambda Delta, fresh-
ma n wo men's honor SOCIety. 
The vice president is Kat -
hleen McCormi ck, of 5 t. Lo-
uis, and Caro le Wetherell, of 
Shumway, i s the secretary. 
Treasurer of the srudentor-
ganizatlon is now Laura Link , 
of Villa Park. Nellie Riley, of 
Murphysboro, Is the news ed-
itor. The new hi s torian is Miss 
Kathleen Boeving, of Free -
burg. 
T he senior advi ser i s Mary 
Beth King, Marion, Iowa, and 
the Junior adviser i s Kathy 
iSammler , of New Athe ns. 
Mrs . Mar y Simons is the 
.. facult y adviser. 
Alpha Lambda Delta honors 
freshmen wo men who have 
maintained a 4.5 average for 
two Quarters. Eac h year the 
organization s JXlnsors s uch 
projects as the Big Sister Sch-
olas[ic s tandards. 
President Morris 
At Beverly Hills 
President Del yte W. Morris 
i s in Beverly Hi ll s, Calif . , a t -
tending a publi c convocation 
entit le d the ' '' Univers ity in 
Ameri ca . " 
Morri s will be in Beverly 
Hills until Wedne s day. The 
event i s s JXlnsored by the 
Center fo r {he Study of 
Democ r atic Institutions. 
"@rn ~m~~ru 
NEW 
RCAVICTOR 
12"TUBE 
SOLID STATE-
IrUnlkln TV 
Leon Davi s , John A. So ltis, 
Jerr y C. Blair. Donald Land-
graf, William E. Messe r-
schmidt, James J. Renshaw. 
Robert A. Wanager. David A. 
Rinden, Dennis E . Co nn, Mar-
s hall .. T. Gurley and Thomas 
E. Connor. 
Robert B. Laird, J oh n T. 
Haney. Richard R. Boyd , Den-
nis A. Hickle, John R. Hickle, 
Gregory J . Smilh. Roy J. Mc-
Corkle, Richard D. He il and 
Dennis M. Sull ivan. 
Ronald R. Ros s, Rodge r R. 
P icke n s , David H. Jennings, 
Rex L. Wolfe, James W. 
F rant s , John N. Finni cum , 
Geo rge A. Sa ba, Danny F. 
Bruce and Michae l A. E m-
me rich . 
Barry D. Karl berg, Mitchell 
Beaven, Douglas D. Potre T and 
Peter Y. Leung. 
AMOS BLACK 
Black to Preside 
At State Meeting 
Amos Black, a cting execl. 
r ive offi cer of the General 
Studies pr ogram, will preside 
at the annual meeti ng of the 
Illinois Section, Mathematics 
Associat ion of America, at 
SI. Charles May 13-14. 
A lo ng-time member of the 
aSSOCiation, Black has been 
on the SIU mathemati CS fac -
ul[y since 1948 . He is a former 
academic adViser and assis-
tant dean in the College of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences. 
The St.. C harle s meeting 
will be in Aquinas Hall on 
the campus of St .. Dominic 
Co llege. 
Any ather TellevUriO~I. .. 
B1ackandWhite 
or Color 
TN WUoIIN 
....... """"" 
12· ewe (-.,.a cUa&.) 
74.o:a . IJ'I. IIIctu .. 
• The perfect personal portable ... weighs only 20 fbs.! 
• Transistors can't burn out ... last tar longer than tubes 
• Famous New Vista all-channel performance 
• 13.500·volt New Vista chassis' 
• Tinted RCA Pan-O-Ply picture tube 
• One·set VHF fine tuning 
• THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS 
GOSS' HOME FURN. 309 S. ILL 
SYMPHONY CHAMBER PLAYERS -
Members of the Bos ton Symphony Chamber Play-
ers will present a concert at 4 p.m. Sunday in 
Shryock Auditorium . They are (from left) J oseph 
Silverstein, concertmaster of the Bosto n Sym -
phony Orchestra; Burton Fine. principal viola; 
Jules Eskin, principal cello; Georges Moleux , 
principal bass; J ames Stagliano , principal ho m; 
Shennan Walt , princ ipal bassoon; a nd Gin o Ci -
offi, principal clarinet. 
Sundayat4 
Boston Players to PresenL'Concert 
Tbe B 0 s ton Symphony 
Chambers Players will pre-
sent a concert at 4 p.m. Sun-
da y in Shryock Auditorium. 
The feature of their pro-
gram will be the rarely heard 
Beethoven Septet in E fiat. 
The chamber music grouP. 
comprised of principal play-
ers of the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra. was organized a 
year and a half ago. It is re-
ported to he the first group 
of tbi s type sponsorea by a 
major U.S. orchestra. 
The system 01 selecting 
musiCIans tram me symphony 
allows the Players a wide 
variety of instrume mal com-
binations, tbus presenting 
chamber music from the pre-
Baroque era to the present. 
Josepb Silverstein. tbe Bos-
tOn Symphony's concert-
master. is a regular violinist 
with tbe Chamber Players,He 
is also a member of the facul-
. ty of the New England C on-
servatory of Music. 
Other me mbers of the 
Chamber Player s are Burton 
Fine , Jules Eskin, Georges 
Moleux. James Stagliano, 
Sherman Wair and Gino 
Cioffi, 
Young Democrats Elect Officers 
The SIU Young Democrats 
recently elected new officers 
for the 1966-67 yea r. 
Lenny L. Dirksen, graduate 
student from Springfield. was 
elected president. 
Deborab S. Tighe, Aledo, 
was electec! vice presi dent. 
Other officers are Virginia 
M. Held, Peoria, recordlng 
secr eulry ; J ana L. Ogg, Unity. 
corres)X>nding sec re [a rYi 
James D. Bond, Gal'at1a. trea-
surer; and Micbael E. Bragg, 
Carbondale, and Terry S. Mc-
Kinney. Decatur, both execu-
tive officers. 
The Young Democrat s will 
hold their next meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday tn the Morrts 
Library Auditorium. 
H. B. Jacobini. associate 
dean of imernational services, 
will be the guest speaker. He 
will speak on his recent [Qur 
of Southeast As ia. 
USE EGYPTIAN 
CLASSIFIED ADS! 
* SELLING 
* BUYING 
* RENTING 
* PERSONAL 
AND MORE! 
~ee page 14 ~ use your Selective Seller! 
R ED HOT by Life Stride 
A strappy. open shoe by Life Stride ill set on a heel that's 
jUlli the right height for fOllhion . The Ilpecioll y desi9ned 
heel trld Instep Il trops are eocn CII'Ic~ored with a I iny piece 
of elas t ic to give gently with each step. yet hold th e foot 
_ 813 95 
.~t Saluki Slipper Shoppe 
in green, platinum, red, white black and truffle 
....... 
Pogo'S 
Sarry Wants Fulbright 
To Quit C'hairmariship 
WASHINGTON (APj - Barry 
Goldwater demanded T b u r s-
da y t!Jat Sen. J.W. Fulbright, 
D-Ark., resign as chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee say i n g no Amer-
ican has the right to call the 
United States "immoral , im-
perialistic and arrogant . " 
"And that goes double for 
doi ng it in time of war and 
in a fashion that l ends support 
and aid and comfort to our 
enemies." the man who sought 
the White House two years 
ago told some 3,000 R epub-
liean women. 
Goldwater spoke at the first 
major GOP conclave of the 
congressional election year . 
He joined Sen. John J. Wil-
liams of Delaware and Rep. 
Gerald R. Ford of Michigan 
in assai ling the Democrats for 
the wa y the war is be ing run, 
for ris ing prices at home and 
for intramur a l criticism of the 
U.S. stand in Southeast Asia. 
Williams said Amer ican 
Spri ng 
Discount 
Special 
AT both 
WIDES OIL CO. 
5-14 E. Mai n Slreel 
60S N.I" ino is A v e . 
Ca rbonda le 
Students 
Faculty 
Discount 
Speciall 
fighting men in Viet Nam are 
beset by shortages. " Weare 
now rationing bombs and other 
militar y supplies." he sai d.. 
Goldwater said .. Shortages 
of b 0 m b 5, ammunition and 
personne l are taking on the 
proportions 9f a national scan-
dal . · ' The f o r mer Arizona 
senawr said anyone who cri-
ticizes the Pentagon is quiCK-
ly branded Irresponsible by 
Secretary of Defense Robert · 
S. McNamara. 
, . Being called irresponsible 
by what in m y opinion is (he 
most irresponsible man we 
have in government is in my 
opinion a compliment," said 
Goldwater. who has sa id he 
wi ll run again for the Senate 
In 1968. 
"The civilian heads of the 
Departme nt of D e fen s e are 
gUi l t y of mismanageme nt," 
said Ford. "The Pres ident has 
committe d 255.000 of the fin -
est American youths to Viet 
Nam and they deserve the best 
weapons . on time. tha t will 
work. " 
Mic higan Gov. George Ro m-
ney added a charge chat the 
Democrats are making the 
gover nment into "the a ll-
i m JX>rtant e lement" in Amer-
ican Ufe. He said Republicans 
want to return responsibilit y 
to the people. 
Goldwater said the govern-
me nt has a moral Obligation 
to back AmeriC3p. force s with 
a policy "aimed at winning 
the conflic t as s peed il y as 
possible." 
Rentals 
• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
STORE 
,12 S. IL LINOIS 7.66 56 
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WIDOWS OF SLAIN GUARDS - James McMahon , 
Ill inois public safety deputy director. Tues day 
escorted (from left to right) Mrs . Lewis Paul, 
Mrs . George Wilson and Mrs . Arthu r Kisro to the 
tria 1 of four Menard P rison inmates accused of 
murdering their ~usbands at the prison during a 
riot last fall . (AP Photo) 
'S t r u gg le to the Death ' 
Red Chinn May Be Experiencing 
Worst Cri.sis Since Takeover 
AP News Anal ys i s 
Red China m ay be experi-
encing its mos t senous poli-
tical c ri s i s s ince the Com-
muni st parr y took power on 
the mainland almo s t 17 years 
ago. 
The trouble s eems to in-
volve Ch ina' s monumental 
econom ic p r o b I e m s and 
whe ther (Ot a l regimentation 
and long-ter m au s terit y are 
the onl y answers . It may re-
fle c t weariness i n China with 
an econom y of bare s ubsis-
tence . 
Ne ar (he top of t he li s t of 
purge pr ospe c ts in what Polit-
buro propaganda ca ll ~ a 
" s truggle to [he death" is an 
offi c ia l who questione d total 
regime ntat ion as the ans wer 
to all problems. 
This man i s Wu Han, hi s-
torian and playwright and vice 
and as head of one of tne in-
numerable "friendship" so-
cieties , this one involving 
"friendship" with neighooring 
Nepal, where China often 
e xe rts pressu r e . 
Evidentl y, Wu o nce ques-
t ioned the wis do m of the 1958 
" great leap forward ," and of 
t he s ubsequent bre ak wich the 
Sov iet Unio n. He is being de-
nounced as one whose writing 
has a "black a nt i - Co m muni st 
and anti people thread. " He i s 
acc used of spr eading "poison-
ous influe nce , on achieving 
fame and glorifying the fam-
il y , an expre s sio n of bourgeoi s 
individua li sm .• , 
Wu Han i s JU St a sy mbol, 
another form of warning. He 
committe d hi s m ajor s in fi ve 
years ago and it is catching 
up with him. Back in 1961 he 
published a play aboutthe Ming 
dynast y days. Cr itics have ju s t 
di scover ed that he portrayed 
an imperial official not onl y 
as a human being but one who 
wa s dece m and popula r. Ac -
cordi ng to t he Politburo's doc -
trine, that was impo ssible. 
Why bri ng it up now? Prob-
abl y there i s increasing offi -
cia l wo r r y over internal af-
fairs. The aging leaders al so 
worr y about [he influx of 
you nge r blood into the leader -
ship as the i r members pass 
awa y. 
Dro p in Auto Sales Causes 
Cutback in P roductio n Pace To all cars 
displaying an 
slU p a rking 
sticker 
pre s ident of (he Peking City DETROIT (AP) - The auto F or the first time in five 
Council-deput y ma yor. He inQustry was jolted Thursday years GM had s lowed its pro-~~;:=';;~~~~~!~_h:a~s served as a propagandi s t 1>j' a drop in April sales and duct ion pac e for inventory t --------_ announcement of a production reasons. 
cutback a~ Genera l Motors. - Disclosure that th r ee GM 
~:ke;~rld s I a g r es t auto- p I a n ~ s-~ h e v r o l e t in Yp_ 
so-h urry to 
your WI DES 
Service Sta t ion 
NOW!!!!!!! 
BUY THE BEST 
FOR LESS 
Som e industr y sources wer e 
quick ra blame the drop on 
ba d publi c it y resulting from 
the aura safe t y issue. 
GM's brief announcement 
sa id four of it s 23 as s e mbl y 
plants worked a short time thi s 
weeks <;ro get pr od u c ti o n 
schedules in line With current 
stocks i n the field:' 
Silanti, MiCh . , and V1n Nuys. Calif.; a nd a GM assembl y 
plant In South Gate. Calif.-
worked onl y three da ys this 
week. while an Atlanta. Ga. 
plant wa s o n four da ys , cam e 
as a surprise to the res t of 
the industry. 
" American Mowr s has been 
plagued by s uch shutdowns in 
recent months . 
! , 
t , 
, 
I 
19'67 Budget 
Gets Rough 
Kicking at Hill 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Pres-
idem Johnson' s 1967 budget 
plans were k icked both up and 
down Thursday in Congress . 
The House se m to the Sen -
ate by roll -call vote of 354 to 
27 a $lO.55-billion appropria-
t ions bill contai ning $489.2 
million the President did nor 
want for hea lth and education 
program s. However, the bill 
was stripped of all the money 
the President requested fo r 
the new national Teachers 
Corps. 
The n House received from 
its Appropriatio ns Committee 
a $14. 31-billion bill without 
any of the money (he President 
sought for r ent s ubs idies and 
Project Mohale. 
The $ l O.55-billion measure 
c arries fund s to finance the 
Department of Labor and the 
Department of Health, Educa-
[ion and Welfare for the fi sca l 
year s tarting July 1. 
The money added by the 
House to the sums requested 
by (he Pres ident included 
$232.8 'l'illion to help school 
districts in an estimated 350 
congressional di stricts. These 
are schools with la r ge e nroll-
ments of c hildren of fede r al 
c ivilian and military per -
sonne l. 
Not in the bill was $31.3 
million requested by the Pres -
ident [Q finance a Teache r s 
Corps c reated last year to 
he lp e ducate c hildren of poor 
families. 
A pending emergency ap-
propriation bill include s $10 
million to keep the Teachers 
Corps program operating 
through June 30. If Congres s 
upholds [he House action, the 
program would r un out of 
money the n. 
The same e mergency mone y 
bill awaiting fi nal congres-
s ional act ion i nc ludes $12 mil -
lio n fo r r em s ubs idies fo r the 
year ending Ju ne 30. 
The Presidem asked Con-
gr ess to keep the program 
alive fo r next year by pro-
viding $35 million in ne w au -
charity to make cont ra cts and 
$3 mi llion to pa y on contract s 
already made . These con-
tracts provide for payment to 
nonprof it landlord s to s upple-
me nt rent for low - income 
familie s in nonpublic hou sing. 
The extra rent-subs idy 
fund s were to have been pan 
of the S14.31 - billion measur e 
se nt to t he House Thu r s da y 
for cons ideration ne xt Tues -
day. 
Ford said as election day 
nea r s , Republi cans can point 
to the White House as the 
source of economic policies 
that are boosting prices . 
fuxury 
APARTMENTS 
for SUMMER 
UNSUPERVISED 
OR SUPERVISED 
$1 SO per person 
per quarter 
• AIR CONDmONING 
• SWIMMING POOL 
• CARPETED FLOORS 
• FULL-SIZED 
KITCHENS & BATH 
WALL STREET 
QUADRANGLES 
!>hone 457 -4123 
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Advances Toward Flu Battle 
Told at Microbiology Meeting 
Tom Price , Mlc hll.n S t ate UnJv.,r. i t y 
LOS ANGE LE S (AP) - Two 
advances in the batt le agains t 
the flu were disclose d Thur s-
day at a meeting of the Amer-
ican Society for Microbiology. 
Two scie ntists of the Uni -
versity of Michigan ' s School 
of Public Health r eported what 
they calle d a "st riking find -
ing": a vaccine whic h r e du ce s 
side effects and ca n be gi ve n 
s afely to newborn c hildren. 
A r esearc h team of the Uni -
ver s ity of Maryland School of 
Medicine told of an experiment 
with the drug a mantadine hy -
drocholoride in whic h high 
fever was eli mina ted and the 
inci dence of gene ralize d ach-
ing and headac he wa s CUt in 
half. 
The Mic higa n researchers, 
Drs _ F. M. Davenport and 
A. V. Hennessy . noted that 
s tandard influe nza vaccines 
usua lly lle.ve a toxic effect on 
c hildre n under 3 and are not 
often recommended by pedi a-
triCians. 
Their new vacci ne, deve l-
oped ove r t h~ paSt five years, 
e limi nates the flu - like symp-
to m s of feve r a nd headac he 
felt by adult s after standard 
vaccination a nd is safe for 
PLEASE LURLEEN. I'D RATHER DO IT MYSELF ' 
infants, t hey said. 
It diffe r s from other vac-
cines in that it uses only one -
tenth of are influenza virus 
instead of the whole virus but 
is s e ve ral times s tronger than 
s tandard vaccines, th e y 
Government Will Hike Taxes 
If Needed to Fight Inflation 
reported. 
NEW YORK (AP )-Treasury 
Secretary He nry H Fowle r 
said Thu r sday [he Johnson ad -
mini str a tion wou ld r eson to a 
[ax inc r ease o nl y if it becomes 
appar ent (hat o ne is needed to 
c ombat infl ation . . 
He s a id [he administrat ion 
would act without he s itation if 
more r estraim is needed on 
the nation's econom y. 
Fowler's speech to the ninth 
annua l University of Co nnecti -
CUt Loeb Awa rd s presentatio n 
luncheon wa s in effect an 
a nswer CO Will iam McChesney 
Martin Jr. 
Mani n, c hai r man of [he 
Federa l Reserve Board, ca lled 
Wednesday night for a "s im -
pIe, clean-c ut , across-the-
board increase in taXeR." 
all co ntingencies that might 
occur to r equire a tax 
inc r e ase . .. 
The Maryland te am-Drs. 
Alben T. Dawkins, Richard 
B. Horni ck and Yasuhi Togo-
The secretary said if the ,. scree ned 1,500 male pri son-
na tion' s economic growth e r s at the Maryl a nd House of 
shows definite s igns of laying Corr ectio n a t Jessup and se-
..the foundations for a strong lected 46 as having no narural 
~nf~:~:ten!r~~Pi;:~vt;n~i~~7 ;~~ Frug, WatulJi Banned 
increase thi s year would en - PERTH, Australia (AP)-
hance our long-run growth The West Australian Univer-
prospects." aity Se nate has banned the 
He also wa rned of the dan- frug and watusl at the un i-
verSity'S graduation ball. 
gers of "overcure. " The Senate s a id today s uc h 
Among the factors whi c h modern dances could damage 
Fowler said mu s t be watc hed a $77 , 200 organ in Winthrop 
are the psychological impact Hall , in whi ch the graduation 
of increa sed U.S . activ ity in ball was scheduled [0 be held. 
Viet Na m and the e ffect of {he The s rude m s decide d frug-
mo ne tary restr a i nts impo sed g ing is essential a nd hired 
by the Fe dera l Reserve Board . Perth C it y Hall instead. 
a ntibody protection agajns t 
influe nza. 
Half the group were given 
amantadine caps ules eve r y 12 
hours for nine days a nd the 
o ther 23 were given an in -
active placebo . Afte r 36 bour s 
all 46 volunteers had nose and 
throat spr ayed with li ve A2 
Asian flu viru s. 
Minor symptoms s howed up 
only half as f requently in tbe 
drug -treated me n. The most 
seve re form of the illness -
hi gh fever -occur r ed only in 
those men not gi ven the drug. 
t:ommittee Passes 
Negro Moving Bill 
J ACKSON, Miss. (AP)-A 
bill c r eating a commission to 
pay the expenses of Negroes 
to move te mporaril y to the 
North won approva l of the 
Mississ ippi Se nate Judiciar y 
Committee Wednesda y. 
The me asure would c reate 
a <~Miss issippi Relocation 
Co mmission" to use available 
fe de ral and state fu nds "for 
the pur}X)se of aiding and as-
s ist ing poverty-stricken per-
sons to become rehabilitate d." 
The commission would pro-
vide loans to fami lies who 
agreed to move [Q other s rates. 
Loans would be canceled if 
the fami lies r e maine d in the 
other s tate. 
The measu r e s till faces 
Senate action. 
RECORDS 
"LL TYPES 
ePop 
eFolk 
-Clas8ical 
eLP'8 
.45'8 
NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MAKES 
eDiamond 
eSapphire 
Williams Store 
212 S. ILL1i~OIS Fowler decli ned to make any 
direc t co mment on Martin's 
proposa L the finest in 
shoe-repair 
~----------===/~====~ 
He referred all inqu ir ies to 
hi s s peec h, whi ch he said 
s impl y rev iew s [he "pros and 
cons ... 
In the ta lk he said: "For 
the present, therefore - while 
t he econom y shows no defi nite 
p~ttern- it . i s essentia l {hat 
we remain within the bounds 
of t he Pres ident 's budget, and 
[hat we continue to keep a 
c lose and careful wa-rch ove r 
(Work done while you wai t) 
Sett 1 emoir' s 
Across {rom the Itarsily 
We dye SATIN 8hoes! 
IT'S 
Swimsuit Time 
Peep 
o 
Hole 
Wow!! You should 
see OUR stylesll ffiJI!-
CAMPUS and 
DOWNTOWN STORES 
These jeans are about the 
"hippest" yet for spring, and 
they're STA-PREST TO BOOT! 
'SOhp's' 
7 00 SOUTH IlUNOl5 
in Wheat 
Whisky 
Loden 
Block 
Pa~ 10 
GALA COMING UP - Pl anning the forthcoming 
T own and Gown gala, s ponsored by the SIU Wo-
men ' s C lub , are (front, left to right) Mrs . Alex -
ande r MacMillan, and Mrs. David Annst ron g, and 
( rea r) Mrs . Danie l Irwi n and Mrs . Robert Hoke. 
The gala will be from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. May 14 
in the Uni versi ty Center Ballroom. Members o f 
a rea and town o rganizations have been invited. 
(Photo by Ling Wong) 
We've got the nicest things in sportswear 
Th is pretty la,s is a can t e 5tant 
in the Mis s Southern Ill inois 
Pageant ta be held May 7 , 8pm 
at th e H errin High School. Sh e 
is 18, a sen iar, and p leased fo 
compete for m e c rown . Th e 
event is sponsored annua ll y 
by the He rrin Jaycees. 
See the great new 
line of Jantzen 
"Big J" Swimwear 
afWalker's now! 
See what Jantzen does 
for you ... Just wait'll you see the 
bold new line 01 JANTZEN surfers, Beachboys 
pareu' ~ iams , competition stripe and other fine 
swimwear styles. (Many come with r.latching tops 
lor the total effect t) Co",e to Walker's and pick 
the sty le that suits you now! 
p-----
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100 'tI . Jock ~on Downtown Carbondale 
Completion of Upper Floors 
Included in U-Center Plans 
(Continued from Poge 1) 
governme nt and ac ti vities 
offices. This would triple the 
bookstore's s ize [Q 14,000 
s quare fee t. 
Pre liminary plans also cal l 
for a new south entrance as 
we ll as a second e ntrance on 
the north end. Thi s would be 
arove the exist ing , r amped 
entra nceway a t the north 
ground leve l. 
Interior fi ni s hi ng of ball-
room No. 2, adjoining the 
existing ba ll room. wou ld roost 
dining acco mmodations there 
[Q 1, 300 seats . Escalators to 
the upper floor s wou ld be 
place d at either end of the 
Chemistry Grant 
A warded to Hall 
J ohn H. Hall, assistant pro-
fe ssor of chem istry, was 
awarded a three- year r e -
search gr ant tOtaling $21,432 
from the American C he mi cal 
Societ y' s Petrole um Research 
F und. 
Hall will study the r eactions 
of a group of or ganic com-
pounds: called " azides. " When 
heated, azides produce nitro-
gen ga s and highl y r eactive 
r esidues called " nitre nes!' 
Hall is investigating the dif-
ferences in chemical re-
actions and reactivit y of 
several nitre nes. 
Since or ganic az ides pro-
duce nitrogen gas and are light 
sensitive , they ma y have po-
... tential utilit y in manufactur-
ing processes . 
HaU's r e search has pre-
viousl y received s uppon from 
thi s fu nd. 
ground floor. and a central 
publi c e levator wou ld be in· 
s talled. 
Facil i tie s proJX>sed for (he 
upper floor s inclu de offices 
and conferen ce quarters for 
t he student gove rnment ac ~ 
t iv ities program ming unit s , a 
(able - se rvice public di ning 
roo m with a la carte kitc hen , 
p r i \' a [ e dining-confere nce 
areas, a mu sic- li s tening and 
browsing room , study-snack 
lounge for s tudents , and a 
large , third floo r mu!ripur -
jX>se room. 
Other improve me nts pro -
posed in pr e lim ina r y plan s: 
-A fo rum are a for infor-
mal student di scu ssion and 
debate, 
-A ca rr y-our food se rvice 
center on the gr ound floor. 
where ma in se r ving lines a r e 
now, ' 
-A publi c address syste m 
{Q e very room in [he building. 
-A dining r oom for pri-
va te Unive r s ity affair s, 
- An art galle ry. 
P la nners also have dis -
c ussed a seco nd-level additio n 
to the Ce nte r parki ng lot. 
Trainers Being Taught 
Course in Development 
Michael Z uni ch, associate 
professor in child develop-
me nt, has been teaching an 
e xtens ion course in chil d 
deve lopment [Q t r a i n ee S 
working at ce nters unde r the 
Economic Opportunity Act in 
East SL Louis . 
He ha s a l so been teaching 
a graduate course at Cen-
tralia on pre-school child -
ren at Ce ntraJia. 
Miss Southern Title Winner 
Will Be Announced Saturday 
(Continued from Poge l) 
the tale nt s how. She is slxm -
sor ed by Ange l Fli ght . 
Ma r sha J ourney . sponso r ed 
by Sigma Sigma Sigma, is a 
junior m a joring in e le mentary 
education. Miss J ou rney pl ans 
to teach grade school and 
presentl y enjoys r e ading, mu-
s ic and wate r s kiinQ;" . 
Car ol McCa r ey was a 
fin ali st in the Miss Southe rn 
contest in 1965. Miss McCor ey 
is a jun io r majori ng 1n in s t i-
tutiona l r ec r eation and is 
sponso r ed by Phi Kappa Ta u. 
She wi ll do a mode rn dance 
fo r the tale nt show. 
Diane Muelle r i s a native 
of Mount Pros pect, IlL. and is 
a jun ior majoring in physical 
education. For est Hall and La 
Casa Manana are Miss Muel -
le r' s sponso r s . She wil l do a 
mode rn dance cha r acte riza-
tion fo r the tale nt show . 
Sigma Kappa social sor o rit y 
will sponso r Susan Trost • . a 
native of St . Louis, Mo. Miss 
T rost, a sopho mor e. is major-
ing in home econom ics and will 
do an interpr e tive dance for 
the t ale nt show. She lis ted 
her favo rite sports as dancLng, 
swill1ll1ing and water skiing. 
COL. SANDERS 
PIC'\IC BOX 
Says it's 
PICNIC 
TIME 
3 Pieces Kentucky Fried o,icken 
Cole Slow $1.19 
Potato Salad OR Bea" Salad 
PHONE 549 ·3394 
II 05 West Main-Street 
, 
VTIOffers' 
Free Fluoride 
Treatments 
Fluoride t r e atm ent of stu-
dents' teeth is now being done 
free by the Department of 
Dent al Hygiene at Voc3t ional-
Technical Ins titute. 
Application of fluo r ide to t he 
teeth c an r educe the number 
of new cavit ie s by as much 
as 40 per cent and s low the 
enlargement of p r e sent c avi-
tie s , according to the depan -
ment. 
Fluoride i s applled to the 
tee th In a ge l form afte r the 
teeth have been c l eaned. In 
addition to the trea t ment , the 
departm ent offe r s fr ee clean-
ing o f teet h, bit e wings or 
full - mouth X rays and a dental 
care kit containing a tooth-
bru s h, tooth paste , a food 
pache le d isclosing t ablet and 
a pamphle t. 
Students who would like to 
make use of the f r ee se rv i ce 
s hould c al } t he depa rt ment at 
68- 20 for an appo intme nt . 
Clinic hours ar e Monday. 
Wednesday and F r iday from 
9 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 
4 p.m .; T uesday from I to 4 
p.m. ; and Thursday from 9 
a.m. to noon. 
Lectu res Set 
On Aspects 
Of Forestry 
Alexis J . Pa ns hin, chai r -
man of the Depart ment of 
F or est P r oducts at Michi -
gan State University. wi ll be 
on campus Monday and Tues -
day to deli ver a ser ies of 
ta lks . 
Pa ns hin wi ll s peak on 
HProble ms and Prospects for 
the F ore s t Products In-
dus tries" at 11 a. m. Monda y 
in Muckelr oy Auditorium of 
the Agri c ulture Building. 
He w i ll a lso speak a t 4 
p.m. Mo nda y in Mucke lr oy 
Auditor ium on" Electron Mi-
cr oscopy and Cellular Ult r a -
structure of Wood y Pla nts ." 
Panshin wlll s peak at 7:30 
p. m. T uesday on "For est Sci-
ence in the Sovie t Union" 
in Room 166 of the Agri c ul-
ture Building. 
Panshin' s appear a nce is 
s ponsor ed by the Nat iona l Sci-
ence Foundat ion, (he Socie t y 
of Wood Sc ience and Te chnolo-
g y and the SIU Departme nt of 
Forestr y. 
As a me mber of se vera l na -
t ional and inte rnat ional for-
es t products r esearch organi -
zations , Pans hin r ecentl y 
visi ted the Sovie t Unio n to in-
spect the for e st re sources and 
indus tri es the r e . He ha s been 
a c iviUan adv iser (0 the U.S. 
Arm y and Higgins Air cr aft 
Inc. 
Thai Governor 
To Visit Campus 
Busya Chint ana, deputy 
gove rno r of Surin P rovince in 
Th ailand, will vi s it he r e fr om 
Sunday to May 15. 
He is vt s iting the United 
States unde r a St ate Depan-
ment visito r s progr a m from 
March 7 to June 4 . 
The Thai offlc l al Is inter-
ested in sanitation, public 
health progr am s, agricultural 
ext.enslon work, loc al gove rn-
ment , housing pro jects, Ir r i-
gat ion projects , farm coop-
e ratives , juvenile delinquency 
correction and are a r e-
deve lopm ent pr ogram s. He is 
s chedule3 to vi s it the Ed -
wardsvtlje c ampus Tuesday 
and We4ne~day . 
Hi s pro)!r am at SIU will 
end with a s uppe r With T hai 
s tudents May 15. 
I'o,g • . Ii . 
n": 
Girts I ·~·~I 
a 
(jj) k~lnh 'A ~cJ ~rf/ II Sportswear lor Spring 
for you trom the fashion leader 
of Southern Illinois for years 
o . Spo rt . sui t from H ord i s of Do tto s, IOO'fo orne l " i a c e tate, dfui g ned to g i ve yo u 
th e ult imate of color an d fa sh ion. 
h. F rom Joc.k Wint e r, 50~ " 'feran po lyes t er, 50% c otton , " Th e pont s ' h ot te oll y 
f i t. " m ot ching top . l in en em bro id e ry, 
C. A. c oord in at e ensemb le by Whi t e S' og , 10 0 % cotton sh a n tun g terry , s tret ch shorts 
d. ~:~,~mp~::;~r~ c rop to p and ma t ching s lodes , 100% co tton , full y li ned , wh i t e 
wit h fIIi" " inlaid tr im . 
$k~lbh~ 
l20 S. lllin~~~.i' 
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The Whod unit Li st 
Looking Back on Big and Small Events, 
Who 's Responsible for These Boo-Boos? 
By Ed Rapeni 
One of the th ings that make 
life so inre resli ng is the fact 
that very few things are per-
fect. People , and machines, 
m ake mi s take s . 
Small m istake s have won 
and lost fortu nes, wars, r o-
m ances, diplomas and a goodl y 
number of other things . 
In fac t the y have changed 
rhe course of hi swr y. not 
Pam Weld 
Portra it of the Mon th 
What cou ld be a 
more perfect g ift? 
P hone 7·5715 
for 01"1 appo intment 
Heunlist Studio 
to mention indi vi dual lives. 
So her e and now, before this 
world is destroyed by one of 
the inventi ons man has brought 
to being through some over - or 
under- s ight. we woul d like 
[Q pay tribute to a few of 
[he world's biggest - s uccess-
ful and di sastr ous- roo-boos. 
Awards go (0: 
The guy who lold C hris-
ropher Col umbus that he would 
get to [he Orie nt by travel ing 
west from Genoa by sea. 
The gu y who gave Abe Lin-
coln the tickets to Ford's 
Thealer on April 14, 1865. 
The guy who gave the order 
[Q "charge for the guns " at 
Balakla va in 1854, c r eating 
(he fam ous Charge of the Light 
Brigade. 
The k lut z who to ld Ali 
Landon he ' d m ake President 
so m e day_ 
The planner s of New York's 
lat e la mented World's Fai r . 
The for e man who fir ed Adolf 
Saturday Movies Sch icklgruber (Hit ler ) be -cause he wa s a lousy paper -
hanger . Scheduled by TP Mr s. O'Leary' s cow . 
The Saturda y night movies The ~eop l~ who gave Slater 
at Thompson POint will be [h~ .Unl verslt y Ce me r Food 
" The War of [he Wor ld s " and ..5.eTvIC~ comraCL 
"Childre n of the Damned. " The TV people who c r eated 
Thev wil l b ... · s hown at 8 p. m. such shows as Mona ~1 C­
Out side Le mz Hall If the C lu sk y. Petti coa t J unctIOn, 
weather IS s uitable. If not , G7ecn Acr,es, Run. for Your 
they wil l be shown indoors. Life , What 5 My Line , e t a1. 
The de Signer's of \A/h a m 
.-----.:-------., j·.duca t ion Building. 
The man In charge of ke~p­ ABSTRACT IN EGGSHELLS 
VarJil'l 
HAIR fASHIONS 
Phone : (57·5445 
SOLtI!.gqle 
HAIR FASHIONS 
A war d 
Winni ng 
Beauty 
Spec ia list 
Waiting to 
Ser ... e you . 
ing a ll our campus c loLks 
s ynchronized (espeCia ll y the 
o ne a top Universi ty School) . 
The grade school teacher 
who told Jean Paul Gett y that 
he ' d never amount to much. 
Abstracts by Five-Year-Olds 
Done With Household Items 
He len 
Evons 
T he guy who sold all his By Linda Baltz 
~t~~:l .in hula-hoops and bought The abst r ac t wo r k of a n 
The IC for scheduling the mlgt-.t we i! ha ve co me ~rom 
. . h h 'he co llec tion of a profeSSIO na l ~~:~ns[h~~ln~o~n~~~~ ~~t~n t~~- -but it didn't . 
morning, noon and evening It is the wo rk of a fi ve-yea r-
hour traffi c rush . ~~~ ~ithfl :irvi ~'~~ ic~f~;~a t~~~ 
La~t but not lea s t-the form who i s enro lle d a r rhe 
people responsibl e for the School of Home Econo mi cs 
~,c;ni:i,e ve ne w, super -fasdt , ult:a-m~d- C hild Deve lopment Center. 
things as SOC':l p suds, egg 
shell s, wallpaper, sponge , po-
tatoes, fabri c , str ings and 
anything e lse that they ca n 
stick to pa per. 
At the age of five ch ildren 
learn be s t through act ive par -
ti c ipati on. The ir abili ties and 
accur acy rapidl y improve for 
they a r e at an eager a nd 
curious stage. 
e rn, a utomate r eglStratlOn This pa rt icu lar painring was 
f==F~~~~~~~ii~~~§:§~§====~~s~y:'SI::e:.::m::'·:"'-_----'-l c r eate d wi th a shee t of green construc tion paper, a pas te pot and so me e gg s hell s . 
One would th i nk that pe rhaps 
the children are more inte r -
ested in the act ivit y than tbe 
r esults , but contrar y [ 0 thiS 
belief, the y s how greet con-
cern for what they are dolng~ 
The y try to cr eate, and have 
a def inite feeling of ac -
co mplishme nt when the pic -
cure is finished. 
'Ibe authentic, tradltloaal, 
daaslc, CODSerVatlve batton 
doWIL Very acceptable. 
The long points on this Arrow 
Decton Oxford are just right. 
Anything less would ride up. 
Anything more would give you too 
much roll. Other noticeable details: 
Back coilar button, box pleat and 
hanger loop. Tapered to a T. 
"Sa nforized-Plus", in a wash and 
wear that goes past midnight 
without a wrinkle . Available in 
other colors. S7.00 
Bold New Breed by 
--ARROW.--
It is one of a number of 
"work.s of art " c r eated by 
youngste r s at {he ce nter (his 
term. 
The childre n work wi th such 
Sunday Dance Set 
For University City 
A dance will be held al 7,30 
p.m. Sunda y in fr om of the 
pavilion at Univers it y Ci t y. 
MUSic will be prov ided by 
the Uncalled For. The dance 
is sponsored by [he Universit y 
C it y recreatio n co mmittee and 
the- Depa rtme nt of Recreation, 
Otiose s how wagon will be used 
as a bandstand. 
Refre sh m ents wil l be sold 
at the dance . 
Many ti mes the c hild i s 
ve r y cri[ ica] of his work, and 
may e xpre ss dissatisfaction 
with ic . 
The five -ye ar- old needs to 
satisfy hi s growing interests , 
and aT[ seem s to be the out let 
by which he can express him-
s e lf. 
Philosophy Staff 
Attends Meeting 
Se ve n SIU Philosophy pro-
Jessor s are anending the 
Amer ican Ph ilosophical A s-
sociat ion ' s We stern DiVision 
annua l mee ting in Minneapo_ 
li s , Minn. 
Host school is the Uni-
ve r si t y of Minne sota. 
The SIU group a ttending the 
co nfere nce 1 neludes Willis 
Moor e , chairman of the De-
pa.ttment of P hilosophy ; Lewis 
E . Hahn, r esearc h professor 
philosoph y; G. K. Ploch mann, 
pr o f e s s 0 r of philosoph y; 
Wayne A.R. Le ys, professor 
of philosoph y; J a mes A. Dief-
e nbeck. assoc ia te professor; 
George T . McC lure , associate 
professor ; Don Ihde , assis-
tant prof~ssor , and several 
graduate s tudents . 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping Cenler 
• Check Cash ing 
• Notary Publ i c 
• Money O,d.n 
.Oriver', L ic en se 
• Publ i c Stenographer 
. 2 Day licen,e P la te 
.Ti tle S.,vice Se, ... i ce 
• Open 9 a .m. to • Tra ... elers' Check5 
~ 6 p.m. E ... ery Day 
• Pay your Gos , Light, Phone, and Waler Bills here 
May 6, 1966 
Job Corps Head Lauds SIp; 
Morris Addresses Trainees 
The greatest problem in 
the fi e ld of education is the 
school dropout who is not i n-
dependently e mployable , 
President Delyte W. Morris 
[o l d a BUSines s and Industrv 
Day audience at the Breckin':" 
ridge J ob Co r p s Center 
Wednesday. 
Morris wa s joi ned on the 
platform by Franklyn A, J ohn-
son. director of the JobCorps, 
who cited the "outstanding" 
vocationa l program that has 
been developed by SIU as con-
(raeror at Breckinridge. 
The SIU president said (he 
problem of the school drop-
out prompted the University' s 
interest in the Job Corps. He 
said a dditional leave would 
be granted to SIU staff mem -
bers her e if they wish to s tay 
on when the Grafle Corp. takes 
over operation of the center 
Jul y 1. because "we fee l that 
the objective of the Job Corps 
is viral." 
Johnson said [he countr y 
should never have allowed the 
situation to deve lop in which 
teenagers in an a.ffl u~nr so-
ciety have to look [Q the Job 
Co rps as "thei r last hope ," 
He said the r e are 25,000 
young men and wo men between 
16 and 2 1 i n the pr ogram. 
More than 900 s [Ude nts are 
taking basic education and vo-
cational ski l1 s courses at 
Breckinridge . 
J ohnson repor ted that 34 
per ce nt of the 2,985 Job 
Corps graduate s to dale qua l-
ified for the armed force s , 
18 per ce nt r e [Urned to school, 
a nd most of the other s fou nd 
e mployment. 
Work Office Has Available 
10,000 Summer Job Listings 
Are things beginning to look 
a li t tl e on the da rk side when 
it comes [Q findi ng a good 
s umme r job? Then head fo r 
the SIU Student Work Offi ce , 
whe r e ove r 10 ,000 lls tings fo r 
s umme r employment are 
li s t ed. 
Har old L. Reent s, SIU co-
ordinato r of s umm e r e mplo y-
m em, said the offi ce does not 
inte rview the s[Udent s looking 
Graduate Recital 
Slated for Sunday 
Larr y L. Franklin wil1 pre -
sent a graduate recita l al 8 
p.m . in Shryock Auditorium 
that will include a co mposi -
[i on by an SIU faculty mem-
ber. 
The second select ion that 
will be presented In F r ank-
lin's r ecita l will be Will Gay 
Bouje's "Sonata. fo r T rumpe t 
and Piano:' Bouje , associ -
ate professor of musI c has 
also written co mposilions for 
e lec troni c mu s ic . 
The other selec tions that 
Franklin will pre s e nt a r €' 
Giu s e ppe Tore ll i' s " Sinfonia 
Can Tromba," Henr y Pur -
ce ll' s " Two Airs from ' 8 0n-
duca'," and Kent Kennan's 
"Sonata for Trumpet and 
Piano," 
F r a nklin will be accom -
panied by Sara Benson ar the 
piano, Marianne Webb at the 
organ and Phyll is Weber With 
flu te. 
Franklin's r ecita l will be 
presented in pania l fulf ill-
ment for his master's degree 
in music . 
Judging Contest 
Planned by FFA 
Thirt y- three high s chool 
chapters of Future Farme rs 
of America will ho ld their 
spring judging contests at 
SIU May 6, 
High Schoo l Section 24, 
whic h has 17 high s c hool s with 
vocational agr iculture depart-
me nts , wi ll part icipate in 
dair y and livestock judging, 
includ ing s heep, swine and 
bee f catt le. 
fo r s ummer Jobs , but does 
pr ovide information on where 
and how to appl y. 
Each s ummer Reents and 
his staff mail le tte r s [Q 
va rious agencies. firm s and 
bUSinesses ac. ross the country 
to get job lis tings fo r the 
next year. By December the 
offi ce begins r eceiving in-
form ation an ~1 job not ices from 
employe r s . 
Reents says he has li stings 
from every state except 
Hawaii and Alaska. It is ad-
vised, however, thal s tudent s 
seek out the employment JX)s-
slbili t ies li s te d close r {O their 
hom e area, because i t allo ws 
them to ltve at home and save 
money. 
The most di ffi cult a r ea to 
place studl;:m s is in Carbon-
dale, due to the vast amount 
of c ompet ition. 
J e rry Snider , assistant to 
Ree nts, said man y of the jobs 
available thiS yea r are af 
camps or r eso rt s , bu t the r e 
a r e al so li st ings fo r such po-
sitions as c ook s , newspaper 
work, 'bus d ri vers , {Ou r 
guides and so me wildlife work. 
The geogr aph ic al a r e as 
which attract the most stu-
dents in their Quest fo r e m-
ployme nt varies from year to 
yea r. Accord in g to Sn ider, 
thi s is one r e ason why the li st-
ings ar e so exte nSive , and 
thi s year there have been 
more listing s than eve r be-
fore . 
.I 
Campus 
beauty salon 
·CtJ1.1 for .ppoinlmenl o. "".Ur.·;n7·81 17 
Next to the CUften c y E xchange' 
• modern 
equipment 
• 
pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dates play free 
BILLIARDS 
Cbmpus Shopping Center 
DAILY EGYP.TIAH 
sm Modem Dance Club to Present 
Annual Spring Performance May 14 
Pogo 13 
The Mode rn Dance Club will 
present itS annual s pring con-
cen at 8 p,m. May 14 in Shry-
ock Auditorium . F r eshm an 
c onvocation c r edi t wtll 
be given. 
The concen wi ll inel ude 
dances cho r eog raphed by 
m e mbers of the club. 
of the Wind ," a dance based 
on Sandburg ' s poem of the 
same title ; " J azz Sophi S-
ticate , " cho r eogr aphed by 
Jac kie Antoine with music 
from "Walk on the Wild Side ;" 
and "Shake r s, " a da nce based 
on an Amer ican religiou s sec t 
of [he 19th century. 
DELYTE W. MORRIS 
Johnson, Morris, and James 
Four nea,r, cente r director, 
were co mmi ssione d as Ke n-
[Uck yYo ionels by Morganfie ld, 
Ky., 'a[torney Will Tom Wat-
hen, acti ng in behalf of Gov. 
Edward T. Br eathitt . 
The program will includ e 
.. Four Preludes on P laythings 
Seven othe r modern dance 
r outines will be prese nted . 
APPLES 
OU f own crisp and juicy apples direct from our cold s tora ge . 
. WINESAPS .SWEET APPLE CIDER 
• RED & GOLDEN DELICIOUS 
Be sure to ask for a fr ee samp le 
of our sweet apple cider. 
McGUIRES FRUIT FARM 
II MILE S SOUTH 
of C· d .le . R I 5 1 MARKET 
~-----------------l 
DAILY EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION COUPON 
YOURHAME ________________________ _ 
ADDRESS _______ _____________________ _ 
CITY . __________ STA TE ___ ZI P CODE __ 
Plea s e send subscription to : 
HAME ______ ~ ___ __________________ _ 
ADDRESS 
CITY _ _________ STATE _ __ ZIP CODE __ 
Ple05~ ,end co u pon ond r e mi ttence tQ 
I 5/ 6 THE DAIL Y EGYPTIAN-BLDG. T· 'S 
~------------------
This coupon, plus just $2.00, 
will thank Mom and 'Dad 
five days a week. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
~OlTH.: R' 11.1.1'OI~ l'l\t. H !'o I T l. 
. . . Bec ou s e i t will send them a copy of yo u r colt ege parer 
eve ry da y it's printed .• for 0 whole term . With a g i ft s ub s cr i ption 
to the Do ily Egypt ian , yaur parents will be abl e to keep abreast 
of what's going on a t SIU -· and it migh t even tell them a couple 
of t hings you forge t in your lette rs! 
Dad is sure to get a thr il l out of watching the Salukis go, 
go , go (on to victory, we hope ), and Mom is sure to get a chuckle 
out of Cus Bode . And everybody' s s ure to be interested in the 
editoriol page , reflecting student opinion . A nd there is;: ampus 
new s and oct ivities and intellectu al th Ing s and lots more. 
So , why don't you just clip out the c oupon , moil it in with 
two bucks (or be a s port, and enclose six do ll ar s for four terms)? 
Mom, Dad , brothers , sisters, grandm as , grandpas , aunts , uncles , 
girl friends , boy fr i ends are just a few of the people who might 
be intere sted . Mail it in today . 
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVE~SITY NEWSPAPER 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
." P.~g .. U 
' Faculty~StcifrSea'sC)n ' Closes 
With Chemistry Keglers No.1 
The facult y and staff bowllng 
league has completed the 
second half of tournament 
play. 
Chemistr y finished in fir-s[ 
place. with Counseling and 
Testing edging out VTl for 
second. 
In the week' s action, Con-
seling and Testing took three 
poims from the University 
Center team. The Spares 
gained four points and jumped 
from eight to sixth position. 
Rehab gained four points and 
moved into tenth place . 
TEA M STANDINGS 
W L 
Chemistry 40 16 
Counseli ng and 
Testing 33.5 22. 5 
VTI 33 23 
University 
Center 32 24 
Housing 31 25 
Spares 30 26 
Data 
Processing 29.5 26.5 
Business 
Research 27 29 
Rehab 24 32 
Alley Cals 24 32 
Grad A' S 22.5 33.5 
Technology 20 36 
Southern 
Players 17.5 34.5 
High indiyidual series: G. 
Pieters . Rehab. 565. 
High team series: Counse l-
ing and testing. 2836. 
High individual ga me: M. 
Johnson. Technology, 210. 
High team game: Counse l-
ing and Testing 989. 
Delayed Soccer Games 
To Be Played Sunday 
The soccer games that wer e 
canceled last Sunday wlll be 
played at 3 and 4 p. m. Sunday 
in the field east of the Arena. 
Dutch 
Participants o r anyone el se 
interested in playing soccer 
will meet at 2:45 p.m. Sunday 
at the field. 
MIKE PLAYER FOR SIU, 
Masters 28 28 IS SHOWN WITH JOHN YANG (LEFT) AND JOSE VILLA RETE 
'-~.=-:-H-:-o-u-se-o--:f~M~i ':-:'II-=-h-u-n-t-----, Tennis Team to Play 
Arkansas Saturday Presenls 
FASHIONS for.fun in the sun 
The sun color look in stunning PRINTS 
Coordi.rw.tes and exciting short outfit1l 
Cott.on and Helenea SWIMSU ITS 
splashed with brilliant colors 
and SHAPED to FIT. 
P. S. sizes 5-15, 6 -18 
LIGHT and sunny PRICES too! 
House of Millhunt 
606 S.llIinois 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
CLASSlflE O ADVERTISING RATES INSTRUCTIONS f OR COMPLETING ORDER 
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Southern's tennis tea m re -
turns to Carbo ndale Saturday 
With hope s of k.eeping itS per -
fect home r e cord intac t when it 
meets the Univer sity of 
Ark.ansas. 
The Salukls played DePauw 
Thursday at Gree nca s tle ,ind., 
but the game sco res were not 
available at press time . 
The Sa lukl s are playing this 
week without the ir No. 1 man, 
Joe Brandi, who dropped out of 
school la s t week. Brandi had 
split 14 prev iou s de cisions 
with the best pl ayers fro m 
Southern ' s o pponent s. 
Brandi' s absence mean s [he 
o the r fi ve membe r s of the 
tea m will each have to move 
up one s lot and fa ce better 
opponent !';. 
The No. I man now will be 
Mike Sprenge lmeyer. The 
sophomore, who is the third 
of the Sprenge lmeye r brothe r s 
[0 play a( Southern, had co m-
pUed a 9- 5 r eco rd befor e this 
week ' s games. 
Co ming into (he s ix - man 
lineup to replace Brandi will 
be another sopho more. Lothar 
Hansen. He will be the fifrh 
spphomo re in the line up. Al 
P~a, a junio r who plays the 
No . 3 spot , i s the only non-
sophomore in the lineup. 
The Salukls, who are 11 -3 
for the se aso n, have had the ir 
beSt lU CK at home where they 
are unbeaten in both matche s 
and game s . Southern has r e -
corded identi cal 9-0 win s over 
Wisconsin, Wisconsin State 
and Kentucky he r e . 
The only losses have come 
to three teams that Coach 
Old Le Fevre regards as 
a mong the best in the country. 
The Salukis we r e beaten by the 
University of Miami and 
Georgia Tech during the 
s pring trip. and the ir on ly 
r e gular season loss ca me in 
a match last week With Notre 
Dame. 
Pena has the be St si ngles 
record on the squad after the 
first 14 games Wi th a match 
record of 13-1. No. 5 man 
Johnny Ya ng is ne xt at 12-2. 
the n No.2 man Jose Vll larerte 
is 11-3 and No.4 Thad Fer-
guson is 9-5. 
TP Open House 
Scheduled Sunday 
Thompson .... oim will hold 
open house Sunday as part of 
Macher's Day and Spr ing F es-
tiva l cele brations. 
Patrick M ~ Conway. Thomp-
son Point area head, gave the 
area 's 11 r esidence balls per-
mission to open to visitors 
between I and 5 p.m. 
Rules ana otner deta ils of 
[he open house will be left 
to pach hall . 
OPEN MOTHER'S DA Yl 
give Mom a treat on her 
special day . Bring her to 
lBJ's lor a delicious d inner 
lor her and the 
whole lamily! 
leaturing our lamou s 
TURKEY AND 
121 N . Washin ton Dial : 457 -2985 
Stamison Says Golf ~ 
Is Best Sport of All 
By John Goodrich 
Phil Srami son has bee n 
playing golf since he was 13 
year s old, and loves it. 
The out s JX>ken Sramison , a 
me mber of the SIU varsity 
team, was wai t ing [Q tee off 
Wedne sday at the seventh hole 
of the Crab Or chard course 
near Carterv il le . 
Asked what m ake s golf so 
inte r e s ting for bim , Stamison 
said, uThere's no spon with 
as many var iable s. 
"1 playe d s ix va r s ity s ports 
i n high s chool , a nd I fee l that 
golf has it ove r a ll of them ," 
he said. 
Stamison, a junior from 
Chic ago , i s a radio- TV ma jor. 
concentrat i ng in te levis ion. He 
said be ha s no plans for a 
career in golf afte r he gradu-
ates, but "the go lf course is 
rhe place whe r e you make all 
your i m po T [ a n t bus tness 
de a ls . II 
weeds for the r esr of the 
team ove r there on the ' ne xt 
hole. " 
At the othe r hole, No . 9, 
J ack Downe y, a junior fro m 
Mount Ve rnon , and a regu la r 
playe r , was prac tici ng with 
fo ur o the r me n' o n the team , 
three of whom we r e r eserves 
and one a freshman. 
The re s t of the bi g guns 
on the var s ity , Tom Mue hle -
man. Gar y Robin son, Ji m 
Schonhoff and Ste ve Hecke l, 
we r e no t on the CO UT se 
We dnesday. 
Downey , who has s hot so me 
of the lowest scores on the 
s quad, has a double major in 
geograph y and geology, and he 
plans a ca reer in golf whe n 
he gradu ates f r o m STU. He 
plans to go to Pe nn State 
o r Pur due to t ake cour ses i n 
gree ns keepi ng. 
To be a ce rtified greens -
keeper , six mo nths of s tudy 
and prac tice a r e re quire d ove r 
tWO s umme r s. Downey plan s 
[Q be a weeke ndgree ns keepe r, 
as an extra job. 
Downey ' s pa rtn e r 
Wednesda y, 
Smi th, i s a 
but he plans to furthe r hi s 
inte r est i n go lf afte r gradu -
ation by attendi ng the P rofes -
s ional' Golfe r 's School i n 
FloL!da , where a " pro" card 
i s .given af re r a sum~s 
s tud>}' . 
The s ix r egul a r mem ber s 
of the squ ad wi ll t ravel to 
Sr. Louis roday , to fa ce 
Washington Unive r s Hy. 
On Satu r da y, {he s ix will 
be in No rwood, Mo. , for a 
ma tch with St. Louis Uni -
ve r sity. 
. · P.~ 15 
Motorcy~le Club To M~~t S~turday 
T he Southe rn Ride r s A s so-
e iat ion will meet at 10 a .m. 
Sariuday in the Activit ies Ar ea 
of the Univer s ity Cente r . 
Topics of discussion will 
be the results of t he r ecent 
mee ting of the Ad Hoc Co m -
mittee on Motor cycle Safety. 
closed-club events fo r the r e -
m ainder of the quan er, and a 
special work detail fo r Snide r 
Hill Cemetery. 
ICOIITACT LENSES $6950 
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR 
Acrou from the Van ity Theater. 
Corner 16th & I.\onroe. Herrin. 
Dr . C . E. Kendrick, O. D. 
Dr . C. Conrad, O. O. 
His partne r on the course 
that day, J e ff Sorce, a r e -
serve me mber of {he te am, 
s aid tha t fro m a marke ting 
point of vie w, " It' s whe r e 
rhe mo ney i s , too. " . 
So r ce, Ci m arkering major, 
is a r es e rve membe r of t he 
s quad, and doe s nor go on 
rr ips, like Srami son and rhe 
fiv e othe r r e gul a r rea m 
me mbers. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
Tn~ Dail y E gypt ion reserv e s th e r i gh t to reject any odv e rti a ing copy . No re fl,lnd S on c on c e lled od s. 
He said he di dn' t mind, 
rbough, and rhar rhe yea r ' s 
e xperie nce he has had on rhe 
s quad has been e njo yable. 
Mike Gocke , a junior f r o m 
Pal atine , and a pre- law ma jo r, 
agreed wirh Sor ce and s aid that 
e ve n rhough he o nl y pla ys as 
a rese rve , he e njoys the s port. 
The parry ahead of the SIU 
three some moved off the green 
of the seventh, and Stamison 
led off with a good s ho t OntO 
the gr ee n, 197 ya r ds away . 
Sor ce s hot off the fa irw ay, 
bur was i n good pos ition to 
make the gr een wi th hi s seco nd 
s hot. 
Gocke was 20 yards fro m the 
gr ee n wirh hi s fir s t s hot. 
On the way up (Q the gr een, 
Stamison co mme nte d on the 
importance of the indi vidua l 
in go Lf, unlike ot her sports 
where tea m effort is neces -
s a ry fo r a s uccessfu l pe r -
fo rm ance . 
•• You ca n get psyche d up 
or te nse in go ld mo r e eas il y 
than in tea m spo rt s , because 
so much de mand i s pl aced o n 
you alo ne ," Sta mison sai d. 
"Even though we kee p a 
team sco r e, and compar e it to 
the team we' r e playing , you 
don ' t have a tea mm ate to he lp 
you whe n you' r e in trouble, 
as in a s port like football ," 
he said. 
Re aching the gree n, Stami -
son s unk a 20-foor put , fi nis h-
ing one unde r pa r, and did a 
sort of ji g, obvious l y e lated . 
" I'm jus t a ha m," he said. 
Sorce did no t have the sa me 
luck, fini s hing one over pa r 
af te r co ming jus t co the li p 
of the gr een wi th his second 
s hot. 
Gocke mi ssed a 3-foot pur , 
a nd was in wirh four . 
On the ne xt ho le, No.8, 
330 yards pa r 4, Gocke s hot 
off to the right , and afte r hi s 
seco nd s hot, which was on the 
gree n he sa id , "I ' m clear ing 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs and other equipment neve r 
used , In plastic cover s. WIU seU a t 
50% off. Cal! 7_4334 . 189 
Mobi le home , 2 bedroo m.8x 41.$1500, 
Jf49 UniversJt )' Trlr . Court. 9·3491-
332 
' 05 BSA Ho rnet . Perfect . S975 or 
t r ade and pa}' extra for good 2 dr . 
han~ tOp. D. C loyd , Univ . C it)" Bldg, 
5, b06 E. College. Te l. 529-2220. 330 
Ka )' concert size upright ck>uble s t ring 
bas s . Exc.;- ll cnt condl1lon. Tremen-
dous lOne quality. $0 200 .00 . Ca ll 9 -
3881 In evenings. 33e 
Elect ri C Hammond orga n. Only ha lf-
price! Practicall) new! -4 57-~286. 343 
Partlla 175 cc . S IQ5 o r best offer. 
C all 1,1 - 246'" after o. 355 
German Shepherd pups. eight weeks 
o ld. males $ 15. fema le s SIO. Call 
084 · 2738 any da y dudng noon hour. 
3>6 
327 C.l . block with cam and piSlOflS. 
a lso new Cas ler slic ks. Other equ Ip-
mem too. Ma keoffer. CaI17_8-480.359 
1959 Volks wagen In good condition 
with sunroof! $0595 . P hone 457_2871. 
360 
Wlg5 a nd wigle ts I All hu man hai r ! 
An)' shade from S60.oo for wigs, 
f r o m $2S.00 for wiglets. For com -
plete information call OlIver a l 453_ 
7304 , 36 1 
1903 F a lcon convertible . V- 8, power 
.te e rlng, radio . Excellent condition! 
34, 000 m il es. Good price! Ph. 684_ 
109.2. 36 2 
19!)0 5pon SUZukI 80 , warra m y. like 
new, must sell Immed . 9-2202. 337 
1966 Suzuki SPOI'l 50cc . ; low mileage. 
Exce llent co ndition. Ca il 3- 41 41 . ask 
for Ell iot or Dave . 347 
' 64 Honda 550. $ 1450r higheSt bidder. 
-4 ,000 m Iles. Ca ll 7-5986 afte rnoon 
or eve ni ng. Immediate de livery. 363 
1961 La m br e tta 150cc. , windshield. 
$l 55. Call 7- 7953 or 71 1 S. Poplar. 
35< 
Ho nda ca.:-rler rack $1 0. ti r e 250x 18 
$5, goggles $1, Call 457--4 890. 366 
1965 Ho nda S9O, low m ileage , good 
cond ltlon. Ca ll Man y 6- 7, 549-4392-
36? 
Must sell '66250 Suzuki. Best off e r . 
A r eal deal. 549- 2092. 353 
OldIes but goodies. exce llent se lect ion 
of 1961 - 5 hit s . Good condi tion. While 
they la st 3 fo r S I. 25 , $45 take s all . 
Call 7-8438 after 5 p.m. 350 
'05 Honda 5- 90. Lots of ext ras, low 
m d eage, brand ne w. Call Mlck. 453-
38'11 . 357 
Guns , rtfles and shotguns . Ver y low 
prlcea . n 15 Wa lkup. Ca Jl 7- 5OQ4 . 374 
One t ..... ln bed wainul bedSleads. one 
st udent desk. ExceJlent condo 9 - 326 1. 
370 
Complete sel of weIght s . 145 Ibs. 
for S70.00. Call 9-2905 after II p.m. 
3 •• 
'05 Honda 160. Excellent condition . 
Barnett c lut c h. Ne w tIres. 549_2092. 
372 
AddIng Mach tne Wards Signa tur e 77. 
Exce ll ent condition. Call 457- 440 1 af_ 
te r 5 p.m. 37() 
Honda trail- SO WIth extra road 
sprocket. Perfec t shape. 800 miles. 
Moving. must sell, $0 145. 457_2870. 
376 
Fr e nch la nguage cour se album of 15 
records, 4 texts. E.-F, dlctlonary. 
like new! Teach yourself Fr e nch In 
20 lessons. onl y S20! Phone 985-
2415. 377 
2- 4 barr e l Edelbrock Intake comple te 
wi th 2 AF B carbs. Fits a ll 265 , 283, 
327 Chevys . MU8t sell Immediately. 
Ph. 453 - 4283 after 8 p. m . As k for 
Ken. Excellem set up fo r drags. 379 
1965 Al lstate scooter. Must se ll .Ca ll 
Roger a t 7-5748, 805 S. Was h. 385 
MOtorboat, ! 905 Fibe r glass . 18 ft. 
Johnson mOior . 75 H. P . Excelle m 
condition. Call 9_1274. 384 
IBM Executi ve elecrrlc typewr iter. 
P r oportiona l spa c 1 n g (justifies 
columns), ca r bon m ylar r ibbon. ne w 
wr inkle - gray fin ish. Asking $ 265 
Preston Lutz, 7· 2903 berwee n 10 and 
I I p.m. 388 
54 Harley 3 whee ler. So met hing dU ~ 
fere nt. Any r ea sonable oHer 9-1 826. 
389 
1901 Traile r IOx51 carpeted. ai r 
condi tio ned. Available June 15 . Call 
7- 8802 afte r I p. m. 390 
Fo r Sa le l Ve r y good Ruge r Single si x 
conve rt ible. (. 22/.22m agnum)_ldeal 
mu lt Iple purpose weapon. 457- 572 2. 
393 
Yamaha. 1905. Wcc. Excellenl con-
dinonl Must sel l. 549 - H29 after 5 
p . m. 382 
" Suzukl Super Sport 196b- I 50cc. 1900 
m rles. Warnmy. Must sell I Also 1965 
Honda Super 90. Need mo ney to go to 
E urope. Call 687- 1-462. 394 
1965 Suz uk i 80. Asking S265. Make an 
offer. Call 7- 6395. 6 14 E . P .• r k , T r . 
No. 35 . 395 
196 5 Vespa Motorscoot er - 125 cc. 
S225. Call 457-6347, 1225 W. Free-
3.? 
T r ailer for carryi ng mOlOr cycle.l:::x-
ct: lle nt condit ion. $ 100. 457-483 1. 2l1i 
64 Honda ~O . Good cond iti on! S 150. 
Ph. 7_4872 after 5 p.m . 400 
1905 VW, beige. su nr oof, radiO, white 
walls. Excellent condJtlon , Onl y 
$. 1500 . Call 549_1623. 396 
FOR RENT 
Rent ing tr ailers for s pring, s ummer 
and fa ll. T .... o bedroom, air - condI -
tione<! . C lose to cam pus . Inquir e of-
fice, 3 19 E. Hester or phone 549- 3001. 
2?1 
Unsuperv ised luxury apts for sum-
mer o r fall ter m . SWImmI ng pool . 
Check our ad In this Issue. Wall 
StreeT Quadrang les. P h. 457 _4123. 
• 262 
C ane~lIle _ New Delmar Apart. 
Quiet ne ighborhood! 4 Irg . rooms, 
refr igerator , stove, ai r - cond. , car -
peted. e lectric heat , $01 00. Ph. 985-
4789. 34 1 
Rental s for s um mer an<! faU terms. 
$0 125 and $ 14 51 Respt ., all' condl-
:Ioned with cooktng fac Hilies a.nd 
pr ivate baths , Lincoln Manor, S09 
S. Ash. C a ll 549- 1369 or 684 _0182. 
340 
Efficiency Apart ments for men. Air-
co nditioned, color T.V. Each apart -
m e nt has a i r conditiOning, a priva te 
modern ba th . and its own m ode r n 
fu lly equiPPed e lect r ic kl tchene u e. 
Uncoln Village, Rt . 51- Jus t south of 
ca mpus . Ar e!\ Realty (old Rt. 13 
West) Phone 5-49- 21-41. 401 
Gir ls! Fo r s um mer term - two to each 
a pt, Apl S. equipped Wi th bath, moder n 
kirche n, ai r_conditioning. $l 2S per 
ter m . 50-4 S. Ra wlings, P tolmey to .... ·-
e r s . call El. F . at 457_6471 or 68-4 -
6 182. 383 
Boys! For fall ter m _rwo to each 
room . Room s Include bath, modern 
k itche n, a i r -condl t loningl $l45 per 
term l ~ S. Ra wUngs. P tolm ey Tow-
ers. Call R.F . at 457- 6471 or 684 -
6 182. 381 
Sleeping rooms . Su m mer rental. 
Near campus . Ca.1I -457 - 6280. 342 
For r e nt for men or women. summer 
te r m . Two apts . 4 1/ 2 mi . on Giant 
C ity B lacktop, 4 st udents per apt . 
Car peted fl oor s , air - conditioned, 
co mpletel y furnished. Phone 457 -
6510 . 375 
Summer term: Al most new , fur ni s hed 
IOx50 tra il ers WIth double bu nk beds 
and cent ral air condltl onlns, ei ther 
c lose to ca m pus or With parking per -
m its. 2- 4 students , 6 14 E . Park. . 
7_0405 , 373 
Rooms for mal e s fUdents. Central 
ht:a! and a i r conditi oning. Restaur-
ant availab le at propen yl Recreation 
r oom with pool table and offs treet 
pa r king ! A v a i I a bl e im medi ate l y. 
Room s located In Elk\1llle . C a ll 684 -
3652. 380 
Ca.rbondaJe r entals s ummer term. 
Air condo bedr oom house trader $055 
pe r month; 2- bedrooms $0 75, 3 room 
apts S IOO; 2-bedroom house $0 150 . 
Plus utilities, 2 mile s fr om ca mpus, 
I bedroo m tra Uer S4 5 Immed.late pos -
session. Call 549- 25 33. 39 1 
Several nice ly fur nished s leeping 
room s . Pnvate e ntrance. no kitc hen 
facilit ies. Ma y use hotplates. 3 10 
N. 19th St. Murphysboro. Ph . 08-4 -
36-41. 398 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Motor cycles and luggage s hipped to 
your home In ChJca&o a nd suburbs . 
Call Je rr~' at 549 - 3016 or Barr y at 
4 5" ~86 17 . Bikes Insu r ed. 263 
Sa !lIng e xpedition Car Ibbean! Share 
advenn.re iiind expense . Wnte Via 
AI r mail: Yale Falrwmds, C lub Pesca , 
Cartagena. Colombia , 364 
Mom: Drownpr oof your chi ld no ... ·. 
Pot SWIm Inst . for appt , call 9- 3 152. 
327 
TYPing theSis and term papers . Will 
arra nge pickup &: deliver y. Call 084 -
2106 seYS or 084- >1 050 nJRht s. 345 
PERSONAL 
Beaut ifull y decorat ed bI rthda y cakes. 
F r ee deliverv. Call 7--4 334. 190 
LOST 
]05 Vaha m a taken f rom Arena park -
Ing lot Apr il 29. 457-7930. Red. 387 
ENTERT AINMENT 
A place away fro m the cro ..... d' 
Di s cot heque danCing! Band eve r y 
Thu r sda y. Open 0 11 2 a.m. 7 da ys per 
week. Speedy's - 5 mi les non h o n 
Route 5 1. 3M 
See Page 14 r=;laily 
to use your E reia 
Selective gyP n 
No othe r medium exi s ts that pene t rates 
and pe r suades a s effect ively, efficientl~' . 
inex p e n sive ly and con siste ntl y as you!" 
NEW Daily Egyptian classified. Seller! clcSlSSified 
BOB BERNSTEIN DON KIRKLAND 
. _ Gam~ WlnnJna H omer .. FI Y~ Gem" 1/o·lnner 
Wealher Didn't Help 
DAILY EGYPTIAN "'or 6, 1966 
A two -way investigation of broadcasti ng U n i v e r sit y dents fee l that athletics s bould 
Soumern's athletics policy has events. be the dominant Univer s ity 
been recommended to Presl- The action taken by [be in- activity. Conve r sely. o ther s 
den[ Delyte W. Morris by an re rim committee came on the are bitter at being asked [0 
interim committee esrab- heels of the proposed study of sUpJXlr! it financially. Some 
IIshed to study the polley. the athletics program by the alumni and faculry memhers 
The committee ' s fir s t pro- adminis tration. The s wdy be lieve that athleti c success 
pos a] wa s s ubmitte d Wedne s - could have rar-reaching e f - will ma ke t he Universi t y bet-
day. fect s on Southern's athletics , re r known and r espected; 
The comminee , composed especia ll y in the number and o the r s believe (hat it wil l 
of Vice Pre side m s Charles B. distribution of schola r s hi ps. damage our r e pu ta t ion as an 
Te nney and Robert W. Mac- "If all those who have ex- inte llectu a l and cultu ra l cen-
Vic ar and Dean E lme r J . pressed co nce rn were con- ter. 
Clark, who is c hairman of the ce rned in the sa me wayo rhad " Publi c vie ws range from 
Athletics Council, recom- the sa me view of a thletics, our the ince nse fee lings of fa ns 
mended that the study be both task would be comparative ly who believe the Uni versity has 
"internal" and "external." easy," the committee sai d in no r eal futu r e unless it goes 
£?1f£.t:~~~~~~:~~~~~~ :E~~ :~~, {~~:t ·ex':r::e:::m~ s~~~ !~~d~~r( ~~iP~~:t:~!;i;~t~: 
Lutz's Salukis Split 
Cape Doubleheader 
ce ntrate on pa St and curre nt M B ks of higher e du ca tion s hould 
problems , f~ c t finding and Wil.lie ays rea concern itse lf with pl aying 
gat,tle ring opi nions . NL Homer Record ~~~~CI:~~ prov iding publiC 
Th e exte r nal appr oach "C aught between these e x-
=/d ~a~~ro~,h :~~eft~~~ SAN FRANC ISCO (AP)- tre mes a r e a great ma ny 
Willie Mays, who hit his fir s t people who are quite well 
w'h ich r e late SIU' s problems in major league bomer a s a 19- s atis fied with the general s uc-
athle tics to those of higher year- o ld , s mashed the Na - cess of our prese m low-pr es-
~Ud[~~~tit~~n~:, genera l and to tiona l League caree r r ecord s ure program a nd wl'lo would The long rest which the 
weathe r provided for the base-
ball Salukis didn't see m to 
he lp We dnesday , as they s plit 
a double he ader with Southeast 
Missouri a t Cape Girardeau. 
The ho s t Indians took: the 
first game In 11 innings , 3- 2, 
Southern bounced back in the 
hightcap to wi n by the same 
score . 
Wayne Srame k was twooutS 
away fro m victory in the 
opene r , but four innings l ate r 
fo und hi mself tagged with hi s 
seco nd defeat of the season . 
Greg Burne hit the big blow 
-a home run with one out in 
the botto m of the seventh-
whi ch prove d to be the Sa luki s ' 
downf al l. 
Russ Keene started things 
we ll i n the ope ne r, driving 
home Rich Collin s With a 
s ingle. Collins had reached 
first o n a e rror, [he n we m 
to second o n a wild pitch. 
Southe a s t Missouri ca me 
back in i t s half of {he second 
to knot the score, tak ing ad-
vantage of two walks and a 
paesed ball to sco r e. 
Pau l Paveslch gave the Sa-
luki s the edge again in the 
third. s lamming one over (he 
right ce nte rf ie ld fence fo r a 
2- 1 lead. 
The lead held unt il the al1-
important four - base r by 
Burne in the seventh . 
The Saluki s blew a chance 
to regain the lead in the tenth 
frame, when Sramek led off 
with a si ngle. After Rich Co l-
lins went out , Pavesich 
s acriliced Sramek to second 
base . Bob Be rns te in then 
rapped a si ngle to left, but 
Sramek, in r o unding third on 
the s mash, wa s picke d off at 
third base by the left fi e lder. 
Southeast Missouri e nde d 
the contest in the lIth, taki ng 
advantage of a base on balls , 
a hit bats ma n, and a two-out 
e rror. Berns tein lost a r outine 
pop fly in the s un as the winning 
run crossed the plate. 
Sramek, now 3- 2. wa lke d 
five and fanned 13. He also 
collecte d two of the Saluk:i s' 
s ix hits. 
In the seco nd contest, Bern-
s tein c ame through in grand 
s tyle , pounding a two -run 
home r over the left centerfie ld 
fence to pull SIU ahead. 
Sophomore hurle r Don Ki rk-
land, who became the fir s t 
Saluki pHcher to gain five vic-
tories, he ld the Indians to four 
s afeties, and Southern came 
from behlnd for the victor y. 
Scoring two run s in the firs t 
Indians seemed ready to win 
anothe;r_, Kirk land, Bernste in 
and Co, bounced back. how-
ever, scori ng in the hfth and 
seventh frames. 
Kirkland home r e d In the 
fifch, and the drive to le ft was 
tbe second r o und tripper of 
the day for Southe rn. 
Being one down in the fina l 
inning, Kirk land and Bernstein 
combine d their rutting ta le nt s 
to pull the game out of the 
fire . Kirkland si ngled to ope n 
the frame, and we nt to second 
whe n Collins sacrificed . 
Be rns tei n then slugged the 
third home r fo r Southern, a 
game- winning dri ve to left 
ce.me r. 
Kirkl a nd, now 5~ I, walked 
only two and s truck out 15 in 
seve n innings. 
The s pli t left Southe rn with 
a 19-11 r e cor d, hefo~e open-
ing a three - ga me series ~ t 
the Uni"ersity of Arka nsas 
Thurs dav and today. 
Three Horsl's Head 
Kentucky Derby List 
LOUISV ILLE, Ky. (AP) -
Ahe' s Hope, the pride of a 
dying gr oo m ; Kauai King , 
named after a legendar y. un-
conquered Hawaiian isle; and 
Stupe ndous, big a nd tough, 
head a fi e ld of 16 ~horough­
breds entered Thursda y for 
the Q2nd running Saturday of 
the Kentucky Derby, 
Although 16 were entered. 
not mor e tha n 14 are likel y 
to be in the s tarting line up. 
15 years rater with hi s 512th dislike to see us ei ther over -
The propo se d inte rnal com - and sti ll has ta rgets ahead. e mpha si ze or dee mphasize 
minee would seek o pinions on The San F r a ncisco Giants a thletics. U 
and athlet ics pr ogra m as center fie lder tagged [he fir st rl~liiiiiiiii~ 
s tated in the University's 11- pitCh from Los Angeles 
year - old stateme nt of ath- Dodgers left - hande r Claude . 
letlcs policy. The committee Osteen In the fifth inning Wed- CLOTHES 
wi ll seek opinio ns from South - nesday night and sent it over " eOme Clean" 
er n's a lum ni , students and [he right - fie ld fen ce to e nd For You at 
fa culty. 10 days of fru s tration and 
Besi d es the op in ions mounting pressure s . EAST 
gathe red r e la tive to the last That was his seventh ho me r GATE 
s tatement of poli cy. [he co m - of 1966. broke Mel Ott ' s r ec-
mittee would also deal with the o r d of 511 set in 1946 and CLEANERS 
atti rudes of coaches on pr ob- -made Ma ys [he greatest home-
lerns and needs, financing and r un hitter in the league's hi s- Ph . 9-4221 
admi ni s tering of scho l ar ~ rt~o~r~y~{w~O~d~a~y~S~be;fo;r~e~hi;' S~3;5t~h~!!!!w!!a!lI!a!t!w!a!l!n!u~t~ s hips. scheduling event s and birthda y. 
the use of athletics facil ities. 
The recommended e xternal 
co mmittee would include a 
former athle te , an athletics 
admini s trator and an e du -
c ator. The com minee s aid 
eac h should ha ve some under-
~tanding of the impact of ath-
letics pr ogram s on aca demic 
s tanding and the r e putation of 
the Univer s ity . 
The three - man co mm inee 
would deal with s uch program s 
as me mbers hlp in an athle tics 
confere nce, the nature of an 
acade micall y sound at hle tics 
progra m, educational trends 
affecti ng athletiCS progr ams 
and the long -range effects of 
HAY RACK RIDES 
We are now taking reser-
vations for hay rack rides, from 
organizations, dorms, fraternities. 
By tractor or team. 
549-4588 
CRAB ORCHARD STABLES 
NEXT TO CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL 
Go Where The Action Is 
AT 
.. FAST /s~~~ RIVERVIEW 
GARDENS 
IN 
AND 
/ PADDLE BOATS 
While There Stop In At Our Fine 
Restau rant And Try Our Count r y Fri ed 
Chicken 
RIVERVIEW GARDENS 
New Kt . 13 
Shopping 
SNACKS 
FROZEN FOODS 
ICE CREAM 
~ MILK 
BREAD 
TOILETRIES 
MAGAZINES 
NEWSPAPERS 
CIGARS 
CIGARETTES 
CANDY 
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